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New Norther
HeadsSouth

I'ikUM Tnt SUM
A norther out of the snow-cla- d

Rockies edged Into Weit Tezai
Monday, and on the other tide of
the itate flood warning for the
Sabine River went up.

Freexlng temperatureswere due
In the Upper Panhandle Monday
night and lows of 32-4-0 were fore-
cast for the Lower Panhandleand
Upper South Plains.

At the front curved
from Lake Superior to El Paso
and hadn'tquite entered theTexas
Panhandle.II was due In Amarillo
about sundown.

The Weather Bureau said It was
beginning to slow down.

In East Texas, the flood on the
Eablne, which is the boundary be--

FisherSees
Bonn Arming
Red Worry

FRANKFURT. Germany Ml

Rep. O. C. Fisher re-

turning from a y visit to the
Soviet Russia, said today there is
no doubt the prospect of West
Germanrearmament"Is having a
cohering and deterring effect" on
the Kremlin.

And his companion on the trip,
Rep. Laurie C. Battle ),

aid: "Moscow's controlled radio
broadcasts and the newspapers
contained. It seemed to us, a fran-
tic tone over Germany's rearma
ment and her admission to NATO,

Fisher Is a memberof the House
Armed Services Committee. Battle
Is a memberof the Foreign Affairs
Committee.

The two congressmen said In an
airport Interview they traveled
4.000 miles In the Soviet Union and
were treated "with consideration
and courtesy "

They said they went to Russia
t their own expense.
"We wanted to look around,"

Battle said.
Both said they were amazed at

the Soviet Teconstructlon program.
"There is a great deal of re-

building in every city we visited,"
Fisher said. "Stalingrad, much
destroyedduring the war, hasbeen
pretty well rebuilt.

"The quality of things we saw
seemeda little low according to
our standards,but the people
seemedadequately clothed and fed.
We assume they did not know of
any other kind of life.

"They are living in a world in
which all Information and educa-

tion Is controlled."

Flying Iron Lung
To Be Dispatched
To Saudi Arabia

SAN ANTONIO OP A plane
carrying a "flylng.lung" Is to take
off tonight to pick up a polio vic-

tim in Dharan. Saudi Arabia, and
get him to New York safely for
treatment.

It will be the longest mercy
flight so far for the "lung," built
for Just such emergencies.

The lightweight, full-bod- y respl
rator was designed by the Ran
dolph Field School of Aviation
Medicine. It is approximately one-tent- h

the weight of a regular hos-

pital respirator and keeps the
victim breathing in flight by oper-

ating on aircraft electrical sys-

tems.
Lt. Col. Louis Kossuth, flight

urgeon at the School of Aviation
Medicine, is to take off with the
"lung" tonight. With him will be
M. Sgt. Maloy Norwood, an aero-medlc-al

technician who will operate
the "lung."

The "lung" was developed for
air evacuation of respiratory cases
by specialists at the School of
Aviation Medicine.

The patient at Dharan is a civil-

ian but his Identity is not known
here. He Is assumed to be either
an oil company employe or a civil-

ian employed by the Air Force.

EisenhowerUrges
Fun On Halloween

WASHINGTON W1 President
Elsenhower wants to spend Hallow-

een with his grandchildren be-

cause it "is one of those times
when we Americans actually en-

courage the little individuals to be
free to do things rather as they
please."

Elsenhower last night combined
a wish that America have a "gay"
Halloween with a tribute to Thom-

as A. Edison in a filmed television
appearance.
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twten Texas and Louisiana, was
not expected to reach Gladewater
until Tuesdayof next week.

The Weather Bureau said there
could be "considerable damage"
from high water at and above
Gladewater.The river Is expected
to crest at 35 feet 10 feet above
flood stage at Gladewater. The
high waters are coming from
heavy rains up to 5 Inches In the
Greenville-Emor-y area of the
winding East Texas river's

The wintry air Texas' first real
cold snap of fall Is expected to
push on across the state Tuesday
and Wednesday, stirring up wide
spread showers and thunderstorms.

The norther dropped snow over
wide areasof Colorado, Wyoming,
Montana and the Dakotas. But no
snow was forecast for Texas.

The chill Is expected to move
Into the northwestportion of North
Central Texas Monday night and
spread to East and South Central
Texas by Tuesday.

While the norther moved toward
Texas, the state was drying out
from widespread rains over the
weekend. The only rainfall report-
ed In the last 24 hours was .49
Inch at Lufktn.

Overnight minimum tempera-
tures' ranged from 49 at Dalhart
to 74 at Galveston. Other mini-
mum! included: El Paso 60, Dal-

las, Houston and Tyler 68, Beau-
mont and Brownsville 69, Midland
54 and Abilene 56.

Rain was forecastfor all sections
as the norther moves through.

Widespread showers over much
of the state during 'the weekend
were a help to drought-hur-t farm-
ers and ranchmen. A. V. Morrison
Jr. of Garland, near Dallas, dis-
trict soil supervisor,said, "We've
got all the rain we need right now.
Clear weather so we can get back
In the fields for a couple of weeks
would be fine."

Gusty winds this afternoon were
to usher In cooler temperatures
here. Tomorrow morning's low
was predicted as 50 degreeswith
a high tomorrow of 65 seen.

Yesterday'shigh wss 78 degrees
with a low of 65 recorded this
morning.

BRITON SLAMS
TEXAS, TEXANS

LONDON Ifl Writing from
Dallas, a London columnist
said Ms Initial impression of
Texas and Texans is a very
poor one.

"I hate my first sight of
them," said Rex North, of the
Sunday Pictorial, which claims
a circulation of over 5 million.

He listed his objections to
the Lone Star State and Its
citizens as:

Having to pay In advance
for a hotel room.

Having to pay In advance
for local telephone calls from
his hotel.

The lack of cowboys. He
said the only one he found
was sitting In an air condi-
tioned bar.

French
Pushes

PARIS WTA determinedFrench
Premier Pierre Mendes-Franc-e

pushed his program for
economic accords with West

Germanytoday, moving quickly to
follow up the Paris agreements
for adding German strength to
Western defense.

In a fireside radio chat last night
the Premier told his countrymen:

"France and Gcrmsny are two
countries whose nearness to one
another and whose resourcesand
production require their close as-

sociation together."
Ills talk came a day after the

foreign ministers of 15 Western na-

tions signed protocols to three trea
ties designed to make West Ger
many a free and equal partner in
the Western alliance against the
threat of Red aggression. Tho Par-
is agreementsmust be ratified by
the national parliaments of the
countries concerned. Western dip
lomats hoped this could bo accom
pllshed by mid-195- but they
looked for some rough going with
the Soviet Union in the months
ahead.

Russia moved within a few
hours after the agreementswere
reachedSaturday, calling for a Big
Four conference in November on a
German peace settlement.

Mendes-Fran- ce told his radio
audience the signing of an agree-
ment Saturdaywith West German
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer on.
the future of tho rich SaarValley
removed that obstacleto French-Germa-n

cooperation. ,

Reminding the French that West
Germany is their best customer
and "second most important pro--

Ivldcr of goods," the Premiersaid

SheppardCase

Juror Quizzed

On Allegation
By WILLIAM NEWKIRK

CLEVELAND UV-- A tentative
Juror was asked today whetherhe
once remarked he would "Bum
Sam Sheppard," and quickly de-

nied If.
This developmentcam shortly

before Judge Edward Blythin
again held In abeyance the mo
tions of the defense to delay or
move to another county the first
degree murder trial of Dr. Samuel
II. Sheppard.

The young Bay Village osteopath
Is accused of bludgeoning his
pretty wife Marilyn to death last
July 4.

Defense Atty. William J. Corrl-ga-

renewedhis motions for con
tlnuance and change of venue, cit
ing "tremendouscoverage given
the trfal by news media, but the
Judge once again said "we can't
control the publicity in this case.'

That decision came lust before
the noon recess.

The prosecution and defense
quizzed Thomas J. Solll, a railroad
track foreman, about his attitude
In the case.

Corrigan asked him:
"Did you ever make the state-

ment that If you got on the Jury
you would burn bam snepparar

Replied Solll, "Aw. ho sir."
Corrigan said he and the wife of

Defense Atty. Fred Garmone re
ceived telephone tips to that effect.
from a woman who said her hus-

band works at the "same place
you do."

Assistant Prosecutor John J.
Mahon said that he also had re-

ceived a phone call, but to the
effect that Solll "would never be
for a death sentence."

But Solll declared, "No sir. I
never said that."

He was told he could return to
the Jury box.

Solll was questioned becauseIt
had been learned he and another
tentative Juror were related by
marriage.

Another trial week could be con-

sumed In the tedious sparring and
Asst. County Prosecutor John J.
Mahon said he believed lt would
be Friday afternoon before the
Jury is complete.

Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard, the 30--
year-ol-d defendant. Is charged
with first degreemurder, accused
of hacking to deathhis wife, Mari-
lyn, 31, in their lakefront home
last July 4.

William J. Corrigan, whlte- -

mancd head ofsthe defense staff,
gave no indication of whether he
planned to use all his six chal
lenges. Mahon said the prosecution
would use "some ... I don't know
how many."

In the county Jail, Dr. Sheppard
refused to commenton a story In
a local newspaperabout his dead
wife.

The story related details about
her life as recalled by a cousin,
Dr. Keith Welgle. Dr. Welgle called
her witty and "one of the most
human persons I ever knew." '

A defense sourceyesterdaysaid
Its attorneyshad not been allowed
to question Miss Susan HayeS, a

hospital technician who
admitted an intimate affair with
Dr. Sheppard last March.

The young woman's family, lt
was said, refused to let defense
counsel approach her.

The auburn-haire- d beauty is ex
pected to be a star prosecution
witness.

Premier
Program

the two countriesneed each other.
"Becauseof this," he said, "we

are determined to conclude ac
cordsof long duration such as will
assure permanent markets for
French wheats, sugar, milk prod
ucts, etc.

"It Is also useful to encourage
associations between French and
German business andfinancial in-

terestswith the .aim of making the
best of our respective resources,
increasingproduction, and making
researchto find marketselsewhere
In the world."

The Premier said the agreement
to Europeanlze the Saarwithin the
French economy "satisfied rights
and Interestsof France In a way
we had called for in vain for a
very long time."

He said the Saaragreementwas
"not achieved without pain," but
discounted fears held in some
French quarters that close eco-
nomic cooperation would give Ger-
man efficiency supremacy.It was
not Just a caseof dividing present
limited markets, be said, but to
"enlarge our fields o.t activity andJ

our markets."
In addition to Soviet roadblocks

In the way of Allied plansfor West
Germany, Western diplomats also
expect Mendes-Franc- e to run into
stiff ODDOsltlon in netting some
featuresof the agreementsthrough
the French NationalAssembly.

Large segmentsof the French
people in the past have opposed
three things contained In the ac
cords the West Germans will
be able to create.a general staff
of the army level! form military

Ste FRENCH Pfl. 2, Col. 4
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Lobby Conference
Dr. Htnry A. Hotle, center,state health officer, talks with two othsr statahealthofficers during a region-
al meeting of the Texas Public Health Association here this morning. With Dr. Holle are Ed Rledtl, left,
fiscal officer for the State Health Department, and H. E. Drumwrlght, Dallas, executive secretaryfor the
TPHA. Rledel Is TPHA president, also.

Public Health Workers
Gather At Parley Here

Approximately 125 public health
officers and workers were in Big
Spring today for a West Texas
meeting of the Texas Public
Health Association.

The group heard discussions of
tuberculosis and public health and
school health programs this

CongressionalDrive

EntersFinal Week
AuocUUl Prill Butt

The campaignfor control of the
84th Congress today rolled into Its
final week with both parties plan-

ning an llth-ho- speedup of ef-

forts to lure voters still straddling
the political fence.

The Republican National Com-

mittee announced yesterday that
some 100 prominent Republicans
will make more than 250 speeches
in 3G statesduring the closing days
of the campaign.

GOP efforts will be climaxed on
election eve by a

appeal by President Elsen
hower.

National economic conditions,
prime issue in the campaign,
be reviewed tonight by
er In a nationally televised "non
partisan" talk from Washington.

Vice President Nixon, the most
active of the top GOP campaign-
ers, will speak today In Nevada,
Arizona and Idaho.

The "big names" among the
Democrats who will contribute to
the campaign finale Include Adlal
Stevenson, the party's 1952 presi-
dential candidate,and Democratic
leadersof the House and Senate.

Nixon yesterdaytold newsmen in
Salt Lake City that he believes the
GOP campaignIs now "In exactly
the right position."

He said the campaign"has been
gaining In intensity and Interest
and if this keeps up the Republi-
cans will win the Senateand keep
the house" in the Nov. 2 balloting.

Nixon said Saturday the Com-

munist party Is fighting
for an Con

gress.He said this was partly be
cause the Democratic party has
"tolerated" the Red conspiracy
and many of Its candidatesbelong
to a "left-win- g clique."

In Salt Lake City, Nixon yester
day commented on a recent Stev-
enson statementthat the vice pres-
ident is directing a GOP campaign
that can be describedas "McCar-
thy Ism in a white collar."

Nixon called this a "typically

New ParachutistIs
Prison RodeoThrill

KUNTSVILLE lffl- -A new para-
chute Jumper thrilled the crowd
at yesterday'sfourth round of the
1954 State Prison Rodeo.

Furman D. Bai-
ley, 38, serving two years from
Houston for burglary, balled out
and landed in a graveyard about
two blocks from the rodeo arena,
his target. He was unhurt.

Bailey replacedconvict Bill Ken
nedy, who Jumped the first Sunday
of the 1954 rodeo but canceled
Jumps the following two Sundays,

An address by Dr. Henry the West tfflioJf t.t1.' .t'nS S5
Holle, health officer, was were to be electedduring
we program tor a luncaeoa ses
sion. Afternoon discussions were
to concern contagious diseases
which are transmitted by animals,
the resistanceof insects to Insec
ticides, and the operationof nurs
ing and convalescenthomes.

snide and snobbish Innuendo to-

ward the millions of Americans
who work for a living in our shops

and factories..."
Nixon said the blue col-

lar workers "have a much keener
and clearer understandingof the

of communism at home than
he (Stevenson) has displayed dur-
ing his public career ..."In Tampa, Fla., the GOP candi-
date for governor died yesterday
after an Illness of severalmonths.
He was J. Tom Watson, 68, a for-

mer Democrat.

"Hagler Business

AssociateJailed
FORT WORTH W--A former

business associate of David Fred
Hagler Jr. was In Jail at Sulphur,
Okla, today. He said. "They'll find
out pretty soon I didn't have any-
thing to do with it and let me go."

Hagler, 36, Is charged with mur-
der in the deathof a

man whose charred body was
found in a burned station wagon
near Davis, Okla., Oct 10.

The former business associate
Is Frank A. St. Clair of Irving,
Tex., near Dallas. Last week St.
Clair said he followed Hagler to
Oklahoma Oct. 8 for the purpose
w9 vadiralnif II.cIat in tfnrt Wnrih

Hagler I

was taking a car to Oklahoma
a new salesman in his asphalt
firm.

Yesterday Clair showed offi-

cers the route he took In Okla-
homa. Last night, he turned up
in Murray County Jail in Sulphur.

St. Clair a Fort Worth m

reporter he wants to
help officers "clear up this mys-
tery." He he didn't know on
what basis Oklahoma officers are
holding lilm but "I don't need a
lawyer. They'll out pretty
soon I didn't have anything to do
with it and let me go.

Murray County Sheriff Leonard
Monger's wife confirmed early to
day St Clair had beenheld there
since yesterday morning. She
would give no other information
except to say Monger would be
In Fort Worth today.

Meanwhile, Hagler was expected
to be freed from county Jail here
today on $20,000 appeal bond fol-
lowing an extradition order by
Texas Gov. Allan Shivers. Last
week Shivers ruled Oklahoma is
entitled to get Hagler in its cus
tody. murder chargewas filed
In Oklahoma,

noon session,.This Is the first meet
ing of the West Texas chapter
since its formation last May in
Sweetwater.

The meetingdrew health author
ities from all of the area west of
a line through Wichita Falls, Abi-

lene and San Antonio.
State officials on hand in addi

tion to Dr. Holle, included Dr. J.
B. Irons, director of laboratories
for the State Health Department,
and Ed Rledel, fiscal officer ior
the department and president of
the Texas Public Health Associa-
tion. H. E. Drumwrlght, of the Dal-
las City Health Department and
executive secretary of the TPHA,
also was present.

The group was welcomed to Big
Spring by Howard County Judge
R. H. Weaver. The program open-
ed with a discussion of tuberculo-
sis as lt relates to public health
by Dr. Samuel Topperman,super-
intendentof the East Texas Sana-
torium, Tyler. Eugene S. Splvak,
Denver, inspector for the U. S.
Public Health Service, spoke on
the hazardsof using fire and flood
damagedgoods. Dr. George A.
Gray, director of school health in
Dallas, discussed the functionsof
a school health program.

James T. Lowe, superintendent
of schools at Knott, was to outline
the school health programof How-

ard County for the delegates.
Dr. Irons, was to discuss"Q"

fever and other animal-born- e dis-

eases during the afternoon. His
talk was to be followed by an ad
dressby Dr. RobertA. Hale, direc-
tor of the Midland-Ector-Howa-

Health Unit, and a discussion on
resistance to insecticides, by Dr.
C. A. Trimbos, Dallas, consulting
entomologist for the healthdepart-
ment.

The day's program was to be
concluded with a panel discussion
of nursing and convalescent
homes. Discussion leader was to
be Dr. T. E. Dodd, director of the
nursing home division of the State
Health Department.

He said had told him he njcfrPCQPrl fihin

told

said

find

The

for --""" r
RadiosFor Help

MIAMI. Fla. UV--A small Hon--

duran ship, in distress in the
Bahamas, radioedearly today that
Its pumpswere working again and
"gaining on the water" that had
flooded its engine room.

The latest report from the 135--
foot Launa, carrying 13 men, was
that thewater now was Just cover
ing the engine room floor plates.
The vessel reported its batteries
were holding up well.
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SessionWith Dulles
SetFor Radio,TV

WASHINGTON rt "should be given to all the
senhower today personally wel
corned SecretaryDulles back from
Paris, and arranged for the first
nationally televised and broadcast
Cabinet meeting In history to hear
Dulles's report on the West Euro-
pean defenseagreement.The ses-
sion will be at 7 p.m. EST.

Dramatizing the importance at
tached to the agreement, Elsen-
howerwent to the airport, greeted
Dulles and spoke of "a new era In
Europe."

It was the first time Elsenhower
has turned up at the airport to
greet a returning Cabinet officer,
even though President Truman
nearly always welcomed Secretary
of State Dean Acbcson when
Acheson returnedfrom Internation
al conferences,

Dulles, in a brief airport state
ment, said

"I do feel I can bring back
words of good tidings, not merely
in terms of documents signed but
In terms of the spirit which anl
mated our discussions, which
marked, X believe, the beginning of
a new era for Europe."

Eisenhower vigorously shook
Dulles' handandpattedhim on the
back after the secretary walked
down the ramp of the specialfour--
engine Air Force transport which
new him from Bermuda on the
last leg of his Journey from Paris.

As If to give the center of the

I walked some 50 feet away and
I stood alone while Dulles spoke

A.. Officers for Texas sec--
state onti0n the

threat

St.

and was photographedby some 50
photographersand cameramen

Afterward, the President called
over to Dulles: "You'd better come
over here. Foster, you're missing
anotherchanceto get your picture
laaen."

Dulles had been chatting with
the ambassadorsof some 14 West--
em EuropeanAllies who were also
at the airport to greet him.

Laughingly. Dulles hastenedat
the President'scall over to where
Elsenhower was standing. The
President grabbed him by the
arm, posed for a new round of
pictures and then climbed Into his
waiting limousine with Dulles be-
side him.

The President andDulles drove
directly from the airport to the
White House.

In the car, Dulles handed the
President a typewritten document
of some 40 to 50 pages presuma
bly a confidential report on the 15--
nation Paris meeting.

This conference succeeded in re
solving bitter French-Germa-n dif
ferences over the contested Saar
territory and cleared theway for
Western German rearmament and

d German membership
in the North Atlantic

Dulles said at the airport that
he would give a "full report" on
the Paris meeting to the Cabinet
and the American people tonight

Over the weekend, Elsenhower
bad hailed the agreementssigned
In Paris as "a great deal more
than just a diplomatic victory . .
It is an historic step." ,

The President also had called
the Cabinet meeting for 7 p.m

The White House said radio and
television networks had requested
an opportunity to cover the extra
ordinary Cabinet meeting and EI
senhower had decided Dulles' re--

VIENNA, Austria U! Hermann
Field, a U. S. citizen who disap-
peared in Red Poland in August
1949. has "been cleared of an
charges and released from pris
on." the Warsaw radio said today.

The said an Investiga-
tion conducted by Polish authori-
ties disclosed that the charges
which led to Fields' arrest were
"framed up by an American
agent"

Field will be given "full compere
satlon" and action will be taken
againstall persons responsiblefor
his arrest, the report said.

Field's secret arrest was dis
closed sept 28 In Washington by
his former Jailer, Jozef Swiauo, a
top official of the Polishsecretpo-

lice until he fled to the West 10
months agoy Field disappeared
After boarding a Prague-boun- d

plane at Warsaw.
HermannField u the oroueror

Noel Field, a former official of the
U." a State Departmentwho dis-

appearedin Prague in May 1949.
Noel Field's wife Herta alto dis
appeared and they later were
reDorted"under arrestIn Hungary.

The official communique broad
cast by itaaio Warsaw sua:

Pnll.k ithnrltU 1t VHP Or.. uuau .... ...
idtred an Investigation Into a num

American people at the same time
lt Is given to the Cabinet."

Press SecretaryJame Hacerrr
said NBC and CBS radio and tele
vision networks will cany the Cab-
inet meeting from 7 to 7:30 p.m.
and that ABC will rebroadcastIt
by radio at 9:30 p.m. EST.

Hagerty said the full Cabinet
would be present, except for Vice
presidentNixon who Is camnalen--
Ing in Idaho for the Nov. 2 elec-
tion, and Foreign Aid Administra
tor Harold Stasscn, who Is In
Europe.

Hagertysaid the Presidentwould
open the explain why ha
See SPECIAL REPORT Pfl. 2, Col 2

Another Firm

100 Per Cent

In UF Drive
Employes of another firm Job

ed the "100 Per Cent Club" today
as the United Fund campaignroll-

ed along in what leadershope will
be Its final week.

Latest 100 per oent organization
U the H. W. Smith Transport
Company. C. A. Dahse,firm chair
man, reported to 117 headquarters
that all Smith employes have con-
tributed to the fund. Ten other m
ganlzatlons Saturdaywere honored
as 100 per centers.- ,

("make the list Tuesdayduring the
second general report meeting or
tn campaign. '

All divisions are scheduled for re-
ports at the noon meeting In the
Settles Ballroom. The campaign
already has securedpledges and
contributions amounting to 55 per
cent of the UF goaL Chairmenof
all divisions and all section chair-
men and team captainsare urged
to bo on hand with additional re
portsTuesday.

The third generalreport session
is scheduled for noon Friday and
drive leadersare hoping that they
can announce "over the top"

that
Goal of the campaign Is $S2J5L

Thus far, $45,370 has been ralsed--

WreckageOf Plane
SightedOn Corsica

PARIS, Oct 25 in--The wreckage
of a e plane, believed to
be a missing American Air Force
C47, was sighted on the Island of
Corsica today, the French News
Agency reported.

The Allied Air Rescue Center
at in Southern
France,reachedby telephone, said
the wreckage could be that of an-

other plane missing be-
tween Dijon and Rome today.

Officials at tho Rescue Center
Just north of Marseille said they
did not know the nationalityof the
second missing plane. They said
they had heardit had crashedin
flames but they did not know
where.

HermannField Is Reported
FreedBy CommunistRadio

broadcast

meeting,

fol-
lowing meeting.

reported

ber of legal cases which revealed
gross violations of law. Is the
course of the investigations author-
ities unmaskedan official of th
Polish securityserviceas an agent
of an American espionage sj;
tern."

The official was identified as Jo-
zef Swiatlo and the broadcastsaid
he had beenresponsible or the
arrest of several persons. Includ-
ing HermannField.

SwlaUo said In Washington last
month that he believed Noel FJeld
and hiswife were dead. The State
Department said notes had beea
sentto Hungarydemandingthe re
lease oi fioei ana Jienacieia aw
to Poland seeking-- freedom for
HermannField. A spokesman said
the departmentwas actios ea the
assumption all three were Hive.

Members of Hermann FleW's
family said that he hadg, to
EasternEuropein part to wee sec
his missing brother. Aa architect
he also was said te he lntswsted
In architectural projects I tfeftt
area and In aiding refugees.Hie
wife and her two chlMrea live ta
London with her BrltUfe pereeU.

The broadcastsaid a Buraeerel
Polish nationals also were treed
wha Field was released.
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Cartoonist Dies
Comic ttrtp artist Otorge MeMsn-u-i,

who crestedtht charactersof
Meggle and Jlggi of "Bringing Up
Father" fame, died Friday night
In Santa Monica, Calif. He was 70.
(AP Wlrephoto.)

Two RangeTours

PlannedBy SCS
Two arearanch tours, sponsored

by tne Martin-Howar- d Soil Con-
servation District, have been plan-
ned for tomorrow and Wednesday,

Tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. the first
of these tours will leave Garden
City to visit tbo Joe B. Calverley
and . I. (Son) Powell ranches
West of Garden City.

At the samehourWednesdayaft
crnoon the" second tour will start
from the gate of the Marion Ed-

wards ranch, two miles east and
five miles south of Coahoma. This
Itinerary will lncludo the Edwards.
Oscar O'Danlcl and D. II. Snyder
ranches.

The Glasscock County tour will
be over rolling hill plateau-typ-e

range land, while the Coahoma
area tour will cover rolling red
plains-typ- e of range.

Conservation practical to be
viewed and explained will Include
summerdeferredgrazing; lightly-stock- ed

land; moderately stocked
land; brush control, both cedar
and tnesqulte; oversceded range
pitting; wildlife management,and
the effects of the drought.

Different practices, with vary
little duplication, will be seenon
the tours.

The public Is 'invited to make
both tours.

Told Land Program
FundsTo Be Asked

COLORADO CITY An addi
tional $25 million will be asked
for the veterans land program,
John McElvoy, Texas department
commandertold the district Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars convention
here Sunday.

McElvoy said that the Legisla-
ture would be asked to include vet-
erans of World War I as well as
Korean veterans under terms of
the land purchaseprogram.Out of
14,000 loans for the program,there
have beenonly seven foreclosures
according to Bascom Giles, land
commissioner, said McElvoy.

The VPW Is going to expandIts
soil, water and timber conserva
tion programs during the next
year with awards for the best GI
farmer, he added. Next conven
tion will go to Snyder next spring.
said J. A. Sadler, Colorado City,
district commander.

Mrs. R. W. Hall
Dies At Loraine

COLORADO CITY Mrs. Clara
JosephineHall, 66, died at the
JohnsonHospital in Loraine Sun-
day afternoon after a brief illness.
Airs. Hall, born Dec. 3, 1887, in
Louisiana, had lived in Loraine for
48 years. She was a member of
the First Baptist Church in Lo-

raine and was the widow of It. W.
Hall.
"Funeral services will be held

Tuesdayafternoon at 3 p.m. from
the First Baptist Church In Lo-

raine The Rev. Leonard Hartley,
pastor, will officiate. Burial will
be In the Loraine Cemetery under
the direction of Kiker and Son of
Colorado City.

She is survived by five sons, It.
E. Watson, Worland, Wyo., and
fpr many years a Big Spring
resident; R. P. Hall, Loraine, M,
F. Hall. Wichita Falls. Roy Hall.
Colorado City and Ralph Hall of
Midland; one daughter, Mrs. Med-wi- n

Spencer of Dalhart; three
bretfeen,D. J. Fuller of Loraine,
H.NT. Fuller of Nacogdoches, G,
T. Fuller, of Colorado City, and a
sister,-- Mrs. M. M. Miles of Colo
rado City, She leaves 10 'grandchil
dren and four

Cold Drink Machine
RaidedAt School

The eold drink machine at Jun
ior HIfc School was broken Into
eeaetlme over the weekend, and

meney was taken from the
haasje hex, police said.
Ames of money taken was un.

Jbwwk tUs morning. Another
areesjusv-aaa-entenn- g report was

me4e at 1198 W. 4th, officers said,
hut aetata could be found mis

Garcia told police that
em were stolen from hi

1W Feeieet wMle the vehicle was
parfaselest Wectfewest Fourth Satur-4- y.

Osea J from Webb Air
ifftft JM PeWf0 MlflU

LutherSoutheast-- Final Logged;
Wildcat Is SpottedIn Borden

A completion was logged today
In the Luther Southeast field of
Howard County, and locations
were spotted in Borden and Glass-
cock counties.

Stanollnd No, L. n. Mer-wort- h

Is the new producer. It
madepotential flow of 237 barrels
of 43.3 gravity oil. A wildcat was
spotted on the Skelly lease about
12 miles southwest of Gall In Bor-
den County which will be the No.
1 Clayton and Johnson. The oth-
er location Is Southland Royalty
No. 1 L. S. McDowell.

Bordon
A 10,500-fo- prospector has been

staked in section 44, block 32, tsp.
on a Skelly leaseabout 12

miles southwest of Gall. It is to
be drilled GOO from south and 860
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey, startingsoon.The depthof the
project, No. 1 Clayton and John-
son, should take it to the Ellen-burge- r.

SPECIAL
(Continued

bad called the specialsession, and
explain that it was being televised
and broadcast so the American
people could see and hear Dulles'
report Immediately.

Hagerty said he expected Dulles
would give his report on the Eu
ropean agreementsoff the cuff,
and, if time permitted,Elsenhower
and other Cabinet membersmight
ask questions or discuss theagree
ments.

The agreements pave the way
for restorationof freedom to West
Germany and for rearming West
Germans and bringing them into
the Western defense alliance.

Hagerty said he did not know
whether the Cabinet members
would continue in a closed session
after the nationally televised meet
ing.

The meeting will be In the reg-
ular Cabinet room at the White
House. Hagerty said a limited
croup of news reporters and
photographers will be permitted In
the room.

Dulles arranged to report per
sonally to the President In ad--

POLICE 'ARREST'
DUMMY ON CALL

Police arrested a dummy
Sunday afternoon.

They received a call that a
body was wrapped In brown
paper and was laying on the
Texas and Pacific Railway
tracks here. On arriving they
found that a practical Joker
had stuffed clothes and made
a dummy.

The dummy, complete with
whisky bottle, was hauled to
headquarters.A ticket was pin-

ned on the shirt stating,
"Charged with vagrancy, ar-
rest by Patrolmen Walts and
Steele."

Woman And Son
Slightly Injured

Mrs. C. W. Norwood of Lamesa
and her son, Terry
Mack Norwood, received minor
Injuries Sunday evening when the
car in which they were riding
left the rod and ran Into a ditch.

Both were taken to Cowper
Hospital for treatment Mrs. Nor
wood suffered a nose Injury and
the youngster received scratches
and bruises.

The mishap occurred 14.7 miles
north of Big Spring on the Lamesa
Highway. Driver of the car was
C. W. Norwood. .,

Investigating officers said Nor-
wood drove the car off the left
side of the road and Into the ditch
when it bacameapparenthe would
not have sufficient time to pass
pne car while meeting another.
Damageto the car was light.

J. G. PorterSuffers
HeartAttack Sunday
J. G. Potter,employe of the city,

was reported 1 serious but satis-
factory condition at Malone and
Hogan Hospital this morning by
his attending physician.

Mr. Potter had a heart attack
while attending church yesterday
and was tsken to the hospital Im-
mediately. The physician said that
his patient is not too sick this
morning.

MARKETS
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Glasscock
Southland Royalty Company No.

1 L. S. McDowell Is to be a Howard-Gl-

asscock try about 13 miles
north of Garden City. It will bt
drilled to 3,500 feet, starting at
once. Location Is 2,310 from north,
and west lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Howard
Stanollnd reported a ur

flowing potential of 23T barrels of
pll at Its No. 1--A L. II. Merworth In
the Luther Southeast field. The
project Is C NW NE, T&P
survey. Total depth li 9,925, and
plugged back depth li 9,915. Op-

erator perforated casing from 80

to 9,890 and treated with 500
gallons of acid. Flow was through
a Inch choke and there was
no water. Gravity measured45.3

REPORT
From Page 1)

vance of the Cabinet meeting.
Then be was expected to tackle

Immediately plans for conferring
with German Chancellor Aden-
auer, due here in midweek; ar-
rangementsfor replying to Rus
sia's latest bid for a four-pow-

meeting; and probably several
Far Eastern Issues.

Dulles left Paris Saturdaynight
at the conclusion of four hectic
days of conferences and stopped
by Bermuda for a day of work
and rest. Before leaving Parla he
sent Elsenhower a preliminary re
port which the President read
while visiting Gettysburg, Pa.,
Saturday.

Dulles said the arrangementson
the future of Germany and West-
ern Europe had been "signed,
sealed and delivered." and added:

"I know you will rejoice with
me that the unity and freedom of
Europe, to which you contributed
so Indispensably, seems likely now
to be preserved."

Elsenhower, who commanded
the North Atlantic Treaty forces
before he became President,
promptly called the Dulles report
a "real reason fpr rejoicing," say-
ing it means the dream of peace
"begins to coma definitely within
our grasp."

Winds Blow Away
Smog Clouds In
Los AngelesArea

LOS ANGELES W Welcome
winds have whisked away the smog
but have failed to clear up the
down-to-ear- th dispute which the

stuff touched off.
Director Gordon Larson of the

County Air Pollution Control Dis-
trict last night labeled Supervisor
Herbert Legg's suggestion that he
resign as a "political maneuver."

The county grand Jury mapped
final plans for a full-dres- s Inquiry
Into the smog situation tomorrow.

Motor Fire At School
Here Nipped In Bud

A motor caughtfire at Lakevlew
school, 800 Orkney, about 8:45
a.m. today, but firemen said there
was little damage.Tbo blaze was
confined to the motor and did not
spread to the building or fur--
nisnmes.

An alarm was turned In Sunday
about noon,and firemen rushed to
1400 Nolan to find that the only
thing burning was food on the
stove. W. M. Sewell residesat the
address.

ArrangementsPend
For S. F. Woods, 58

i

Funeral arrangements are In
complete for Strathor Franklin
Woods, 58, El Paso man who died
in a hospital here Sunday.

Mr. Woods had been In the hos
pltal for the past 40 days. He is
survived by two daughters, Mrs,
Wllma Jonesand Mrs. T. A. Hum
bert, both of El TVjo, and two
brothers.

Eberley-Ttlve- r Iuneral Home Is
in chargeof arrangements.

Five Fined On Gaming
Charges;Sixth Freed

Five people were fined In City
Court this morning on gaming
charges,and a sixth was released
after pleadingnot guilty. All were
arrested In Northwest Big Spring
on Sunday afternoon.

Four of the Individuals arrested
posted J25 eachandwere released
until trial. Each was fined $10 to-
day. The other two arrested did
not post bond, and Acting Judge
Grovcr Cunningham Jr., today
fined one $3 and released theoth-
er.

Police said the arrests were
made after they had watched the
men shooting dice,

Patrol Checking On
Trailer Tail Lights

Highway Patrol officers warned
(today that ticketsare being Issued
to operatorsof trailerswhich don't
bear the required tall lights and
reflectors.

All trailers pulled on the high-
way must have at least one red
light and two red reflectors, the
officer aald. Penalty for failure
to comply with the regulation may
be a fine of from Jl to 1200.

Several ' ticket already have
been Issued.

degrees, gas-o- il ratio was SIM,
tubing pressure hit 000 pounds,
and casing pressurewas 225.

Sun No. 1 Simpson, C SE SE. 48--
32-3- T&P survey, is still fish
ing.

Cosden No. 1 Simpson, 330 from
west and 990 from north lines, 22--
33-3-n, T&P survey, is shutln for
storage tank construction.

Oceanic Oil Company No, A

Veal Memorial Fund, 510 from
north and 330 from west lines,

T&P survey, bored to 8,200
feet In shale, and operatorwas go-
ing ahead this morning.

Ada No. l Gilbert Wright. 660
from south and 1,(80 from west
lines, T&P survey, hit
6,735 feet In shale.

Warrcn-Bradsha- w No. A TXL,
330 from north and west lines,
southwest quarter, T&P
survey, Is drilling st 2,610 feet In
lime.

Scurry
Union No. 1 Simmons, C NE SE.

survey, Is on a drill- -
stem test In the Pennsylvanlan
lime at 6,390 feet

HOSPITAL
NOTES

.Admissions Bill Horton, 1300
Tucson: B. F. Miller. Rt 1: Jesus
Jara,1001 NW 3rd: R. E. Schrlm-she-r,

Westbrook; BUlIe Jean Wal
ker, 504 Douglass; Jose Marques,
Coahoma; Joyce Green, 610 San
Antonio; JenaydaFena,Coahoma;
Naomi Gutierrez, 1004 NW 3rd;
Bob Eubanlts, 601 Goliad; Velma
Hunter, Vaughn's Village: Edith
LUes, Forsan; Dorthy Landau,
1511--A Sycamore; Nan Sayler,
Sweetwater; Howard Sneed, Rt.
1; FrancesSwann, Rt. 1.

Dismissals A. M. Staggs,
Fort Worth; C. B. Arnold, Box
190; Ollle Rutledge, Stanton; Bias
Otero, Knott; Jose Marques, Coa
homa; Jesse Slbold, Amarillo:
Eugene Clanton. 705 E 13th; Lupe
Brlto, Knott; Dee Wortham, 209
Mt. Vernon; Cora James, Gen.
Del.; R. E. Schrinuher. West-broo- k;

JenaydaPena, Coahoma,

JohnsonEnds
CampaignTour

MINNEAPOLIS, ffi Senate
Minority Leader Lyndon Johnson
(D-Te- predicts the Democrats
will regain control of Congress
Nov. 2 and Senators Georfie (D- -
ua) and Gieen (D-R- will play
key roles In guiding American for
eign policy.

Johnson said a campaign
tour which he finished here yes-
terday convinced him the Demo-
crats will control both houses.

As a result, he said. George and
Green, whom he described as men
of "maturity and Judgment" and
"two of the most experienced
statesmen In the entire Senate"
will get important assignments
when the Senate is reorganized.

Backing up these senators. John
son said, would be "the energy,
ability and keen understanding of
world affairs on the part of auch
younger senators as Mike Mans
field of Montana and Hubert Hum-
phreyof Minnesota."

Johnson left by plane last night
for Texas.

FormerResidents
Given FreeTrip

Loran Gist and his son, Gary,
formerly of Big Spring, are in
Mexico City this week as a re
sult of his outstanding sales rec-
ord for the S & D Distributing Co.

Gist, who was representative
for the distributors of Amaru pro
ducts In this areawhen he attained
his sales record, was one of eight
top winners In the nation for the
company. Besides the trip to
Mexico City, he and his son will
be taken to Acapulco.

One of the leading accounts
which Gist served before he was
made manager of the Amarillo
branch office recently, was Big
Spring Locker. F. C. Fry, Big
Spring representativenow, ranked
in tho second division place in
the contestand received a ot

freezer, said O. E. Durham, head
of the S&D Distributing Company,

FRENCiT
(Continued From PageI)

units at the army group level for
integration with the other Allied
forces and enter directly Into the
North Atlantic Treaty Organize
tlon.

These factors may sway some
votes, but associates of Mendes-Fran- ce

say he Is expected to pre
sent toe enure plan to the Ass em
bly..

The various agreementsreached
Saturdaywould end the Allied oc
cupation andrearm West Germany
under safeguardswithin a seven--
nation Western European Union
and NATO. Twelve German divi-
sions would take their placeIn the
Allied defense line.

The Soviet Union's call for a
four-pow- foreign ministers' con-

ference said the talks should in-

clude Western as well as Russian
proposals fpr free
elections.

The United States, Britain and
France were reportedstanding by
two conditions for any such con-
ference as outlined in notes to
Moscow Jait month:

1. Russia must agree In advance
fo holding free, supervised. Germa-

n-wide elections for an

Z. Russia must act in advance
to conclude a treaty of Independ-
encefor occupied Austria.--

County 4-H'-
ers

To Enter Steers
In CoastShows

Howard County 4-- H Quo repre-
sentatives left Sunday with seven
steers to entered In four of the
West Coast's major livestock ex
positions.

Before returning home early In
December, the group will have
participated In the Grand National
Ogdcn Livestock Show, Ogden,
Utah: Capital Show of Idaho,
Boise: and Great Western Live-
stock Show, Los Angeles.

Taking the seven animals to
San Francisco In the club van
this week are Floyd White, Sue
White, Lloyd Robinson, and Rob-
ert Lo m a x. The Grand National
opens Friday" and will continue
through Nov. 7.

Steers entered in the San Fran-
cisco show are owned by James
Cauble, Joyce Robinson, Bobert
Lomax. Wanda Boatler, Sue White
and Lloyd Robinson, two. County
Agent Durward Lewter said all
of the animals probably will be
entered in the open class because
several of the owners will be un-
able to attend for ahowlng In the
club division.

One of Lloyd Robinson's steers
wss the champion Hereford In the
open class of the American Royal
Livestock Show In Kansas City
laat week.

From San Francisco, the steers
will be sent to Ogden for showing
from Nov. 12-1-7, and then to Boise
and Los Angeles in that order.
The Great Western ends Dec. 2.

15,000Flee
RedsIn Delta

SAIGON, Indochina, (JR About
15,000 Vietnamese Roman Catho-
lics escaped to freedom from Commun-

ist-dominated North Indochina
today by headingto seaIn a tatter-
ed fleet of small rafts and Junks.

The mass break began yester-
day from the tiny coastal fishing
village of Van Ly, close to the
Catholic center of Bui Chu and
Phat Dlen In the south of the Ton-

kin delta. The move was prompted
by the appearanceof a small fleet
of Frenchnaval vessels outside the
three-mil- e limit.

Flying the white and yellow
papal flag, the refugees carried
their wretched household goods and
even a few water buffalo la their
wild rush.

French naval units, working
around the clock, picked them up
as soon as their overcrowded craft
crossed the three-mil- e limit. The
Jules Verne, a former submarine
tender, and another Frenchship
took many aboard.Two American--
donated LSMs loaded 1,300 each.

The refugees were left behind
during the Frenchwithdrawal from
the southern delta Just before the
Indochina armistice last summer.
Their exodusfollowed Vletmlnh as-

sertions the Reds are not holding
any Vietnamese in North Indo-
china againsttheir will.

Four Car Mishaps
ReportedTo Police

Police said there apparently
were no Injuries In the four automo
bile accidents reportedto them be
tween 5 p.m. Saturday and this
morning.

BUly Harper Vaughn. 205 N.
Benton, and Laura Hendricks
Keith, Big Spring, were drivers
Involved In an accidentat Fourth
and Gregg StreetsSaturdayabout
5:20 p.m.

At 6 40 p m. the same day cars
driven by George Ruben Dodo, 505
N .Bell, and Nile Lovelace Bailey,
204 NE 12th, were In a collision at
Fifth and Lancaster.R. L. Smith,
Webb, and Kenneth Paul Lee, 1605
Kentucky Way, were drivers In
volved In a collision about noon
Sunday at Third and San Jacinto.

This morning's collision at 8:22
a m., was on the Malone andHo-
gan Hospital parking lot. Vehicles
driven by Dclmer Shafflt, Big
Spring Trailer Courts, and, John
Nichols, Ackerly, were Involved.

GrandJury Begins
Its Investigations

The new Howard County Grand
Jury started investigating the
first of some 30 criminal charges
this morning shortly after It was
impaneled by District JudgeChar--
He Sullivan.

E. W. Lomax was named fore
man of the panel which Includes
Albert Garcia, J. R. Asbury, Shir-
ley Fryar, Darrell Shortes, T. M.
Dugan, Pete Banks, J. D. Cauble,
William R. Dawes, J. A. Marshall,
v. a. wnitungton and Robert D.
Klser.

Alter Impaneling the grand Jury.
Judge Sullivan was calling the
docket for the setting of civil
cases tobe tried during the weeks
of Nov. 1, Nov. 15, Dec. 6 and
Dec. 13. A tax suit brought by
the City of Big Spring against
Malone & Hogan Hospital was
passed when attorneys for the
city failed to answer.
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Back In U.S.
William Willis, 61, and his est
"Meekle" are shown on arrival
at San Francisco's International
Airport after 24 hours flying time
from the South Seasthat took him
115 dsys to cover by raft The
Ttxss adventurer drifted across
tha Pacific on a balsa raft
from Peru to Pago Pago. (AP
Wlrephoto.)

John R. Shafer,

72, Succumbs
John Robert Shafcr, 72, of Coa-

homa, died In a hosptlal here at
4:30 a.m. Sunday after a long ill-

ness.
Mr. Shafer had suffered a

stroke in June.
Services have been set for 2 pm.

Tuesday in the Church of Christ
at Coahoma with W. O. Batton,
minister, officiating. Burial will be
In the Coahoma Cemetery, and un-
til shortly before time for services
the remainswill be in state at the
Nalley Funeral Home.

Mr. Shafer had lived In this
srea for about 30 years, living
first in the Vincent and then the
Westbrook communities before
moving to Coahoma 14 years sgo.
He had been associated with the
Guitar Gin at Coahoma. He was
bom July IT, 1882, In Montgomery,
Ala.

Surviving him are his wife. Mrs.
J. R. Shafer, Coahoma; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Leatrice E. Byrd,
Hobbs,N. M., and Mrs. Irene Held.
Coahoma: two sons. Beuman L.
Shafer, Barstow. Calif., and Rob
ert W. Shafer, Coahoma, one sis-
ter. Mrs. Monty Jones, Lubbock;
and six grandchildren.

Pallbearerswill be Carl Bates,
Earl Reed, Dan Dodson, R. D.
Cramer,Herman Stokes, Guy Dav-
enport, John Wilson and G. B
Harding.

AbsenteeVoting
Picks Up Slightly

Absentee voting for the Nov. 2
generalelection has picked up
slightly, but there still Is no rush
for absentee ballotshere, County
Clerk Pauline Petty reported to-
day.

Twelve absentee votes had been
cast In Howard County this morn-
ing. Requests for the ballots are
coming In at the rate of about two
per day.

The absenteedeadline Is Friday.

McDonald TakesOver
As Assistant-- Agent

On the Job as assistantagricul-
tural agent for Howard County Is
Charlie McDonald.

The assistant agent came here
following his discharge from the
Air Force which he entered In
1952 shortly after graduation from
Texas A&M College. He succeeds
Jlmmle Wrenn who transferred to
Carthage whre ho Is serving as
agricultural agent for Panola
County.
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British Strike

In 4th Week
LONDON 1 Britain's water-

front strike, which hss Idled 44.-0-

of 76.000 cargo handlers In this
maritime nation, entered Its fourth
week todsy with no settlement
In sight.

Pickets appeared at the cargo--VnV.-

,Wlrt tnrlav for the first
time since the work stoppage be- -

gsn.
Prime Minister Churchill sched-iilor-f

annihr Cabinet meeting to

night to deal with the situation.

The National Federation of

wholessle Grocers warned that
stocks of Imported bacon, cheese,
butter, eggs and tinned fruits were
running low and said the .situation
would become serious 11 the work
stoppagecontinuesuntil next week-

end.
The strike has paralysed thebig

port of London and crippled opera-

tions at six other Important ports,
including the key freight-handlin- g

cities of Liverpool and Hull. More
than 300 ships are Idle In the ports
Cargoes worth an estimated 120

million pounds (336 million dol-

lars) are being held up.
A committee of government min

liters which has been keeplm? an
eye on essential Imports scheduled
another meeting for today. It was
expected thegroup would recom-
mend the use of troops as steve-
dores If the strike continues bc-jo-

Wednesday.
The dockers walked ofr their

Jobs In support of a demand for
the right to refuse overtime work

Coles Return From
His Mother's Rites

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cole have
returned from Klngsville where
they attended the funeral for his
mother, Mrs. O. J Cole, 77

Mrs. Cole, who had a stroke a
little more than a week ago, died
last Wednesday. Rites were held
Friday In Klngsville, and she was
burled beside the grave of her
husband, the Rev O J Cole who
died only seven weeks sgo. There
sre 10 surviving children
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Woman Fined On
Charge Of Selling
BeerAfter Hours

A Negro woman pleaded guilty
in City Court this morning to
charges of selling beer during un-

lawful hours on Sunday. She was
fined by Acting Judge Grover
Cunningham Jr.

The woman w,s arrested In a
Northwest Big Spring establish-
ment nfter police arrested three
individuals who they chargedwith
consuming beer during unlawful
hours.

The three charged with consum-
ing were found not guilty la City
Court this morning. One of them
claiming that beer was purchased
about 11 45 a m. Sunday from the
woman who was fined.

Police said that It Is againstthe
Texas Liquor Control Act and city
ordinance to sell or consume beer
during the hours of 1.00 a.m. and
lpm. Sunday.

MEN
PAST40
Troubled with GETTING UP NWim

Pains In BACK, HIPS, LEGS

Tiredness,LOSS OF VIGOR

If you arc a victim of these symp-
toms then your troubles may be
irncra to iianauiar iniiammauon.
liinnduiar jnciammauon la a con-
stitutional disease and medicines
hat temporary relief will not
emovethe causesof your troubles.
Neglect of Glandular Inflamma-

tion often leads to prematura
senility, and incurable malignancy.

The past jcar men from 1,000
communitieshave beensuccessfully1
treated hereat the Excelsior In-

stitute They havo found soothing
relief and a new zest In life.

The Excelsior Institute, devoted
to the treatment of diseasespeculiar
to iMdrr men bv
Me'hndi hasa New FREE BOOK
that tells how these troubles may
be corrected by proven

treatments. This book
may prove of utmost Importance layour life No obligation. AddressExceptor Institute. Dept H-S- ll

Excelsior Springs, Missouri.

ASSOCIATE
MAN OR WOMAN

r Uk clitrft ' hlfhlr preflUblt and procreiiltt builnn NoUilnf is tin,
mly Mrvlelnf iUbUih,d null tccounti In frnchli irtu. Part
r fall tlmt. Mtrehandlit unlTtriillj used ever 100 ytara Incoraa start

Immtdlattly. Unlimited pottntlallttei Immtttlitt cuh nernry I1.2J0 0O.

Applicant bt traitworthj. deprndab e and un rre Writ, fltlnf al,
ibont number for perional Interview Sox tOO-- care of Herald
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Now For The First Time

You Can Get A
NEW 1955 FRIGIDAIRE

AUTOMATIC WASHER For

Only $229.95
And A Genuine

FRIGIDAIRE DRYER For

Only

am) ntw

J50

Rive

ramt

$179.95
USED RECONDITIONED FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
$169JO
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DemocraticEdgeIs
Likely Northeast
.'! thU ta tfa tint of .

By RELMAN MORIN
NEW YORK IB A vagui but

widespread feeling of uneasiness
mainly over Jobs and economic

appearsto be the big polit-
ical factor on the Atlantic Seaboard
today In the last week before the
elections.

Democrats are counting heavi-
ly on It to give them what they
call a "Junior-landslide- " Nov. 2.

Republicans, recognizingthe
feeling, argue that the economic
ltuatlon was even worse before

the Korean War. They are plead-
ing with the voters to "Give Ike
more time" and say conditions
are steadily Improving. And Presi-
dent Elsenhower himself has
Jumped Into the campaign.

How will this be reflected at the
polla next weekT

A general consensus Is that, at
ine moment, the Democrats seem
to have the edge In many major
races In the Northeast There is
considerable talk of a "Democrat-
ic tide," based on the elections In
Maine and Alaska, along with a
scattering of municipal contests
that were won. by Democrats.

Republicans do not concede any
trend. They say it Is Democratic
ales talk designed to Influence the

uncertain voter. But many GOP
candidates frankly admit worry.
The moves In the high command
reflect It.

Last week. PresidentEisenhow-
er cut a birthday cake In Connec-
ticut for Gov. John Davis Lodge,
who Is hard pressed In his battle
for And then the Presi-
dent went cavalcadlng with Sen.
Irving M. Ives through some 40
miles In New York. Straw-vot- e

polls Indicate Ives is running be-
hind Averell Harrlman, Democrat-
ic candidate, in the race for

From Maryland to Vermont, the
situation Is complicated with invis-
ible elements and political Impon-
derables.Examples: ,

1. Race prejudice Is playing a
part In some of the contests. How
strong it Is nobody knows. People
seldom talk openly about It

2. No single great Issue has
emerged to stir the voters. Eco-
nomic conditions are not the ma-
jor factor along the whole sea-
board.Even where they are, work-
ers do not always reflect an ex-
pectable attitude. In a Connecti-
cut factory, a machinist told this
correspondent, "Sure, we miss the
overtime money, but we like the

GettingUpNights
It worrls-- by too frtqusnt, burning orItching urination. Otttlng Up Nights,
Btckscha,Prtisurs over Bladder, or Strong
Cloudy Urine, duo to common Kidney and
BladderIrritation, try OT8TEX for quick,
gratifying, comforting help 00 million
CTSTEX tablets uied In pact J5 years
Srove safetyand success.Ask drufglst (or

under m on guarantee.
8o how much betteryou feel tomorrow;

nCHRISTMAS
cprriAi

This Coupon
And .

Oood For
8x10

Sllvtrtone

$195!
Portrait

CULVER STUDIO I

10 Runnels Phone
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

RememberThat New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-91
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In
hours better. Anyway, most of the
boys knew the gravy train would
stop sometime."

S. Apparently as a result of the
absence of high-power- Issues,
voter apathy Is indicated by the
dropoff In registration in New
York, Connecticut and Delaware
compared with the last mid-ter-

election in 1950.

4. The President atin seems
largely popular, but some people
who were "Elsenhower Democrats"
In 1952 tell you they are not voting
Republican this year. How big
such a swing might be Is

5. Dairymen In upstate New
York and poultry raisers In Dela
ware and Maryland are unhappy
about the farm program.However,
a milk producersaid. "The sup
ports. It s hard to know what to
think."

These are some of the quicksil
ver factors operating along the
heavily populated coast from New
England through Maryland.

Nine states In the region are
electing 7 governors, 6 senators
and 90 representatives.A majori-
ty of the offices are now held by
Republicans. The state-by--s t a t e
lineup appears like this today:

New York Straw-vot- e figures
baffle most political analysts at
the mornent. Ives, the GOP can-
didate for governor, piled up a
record plurality In 1952, even run-
ning aheadof Elsenhower. Harrl-
man is making his first try for
elective office. As a campaigner,
he Is neither colorful nor excit-
ing. Yet the polls show him lead-
ing Ives.

New Jersey the main race here
Is for a Senate seat and most ob
serversbelieve Rep. Charles How'
ell. Democrat, will defeat former
Rep. Clifford Case. The Republl
can candidate Is beset by opposl
Uon within his own party, stem
ming largely from the 1952 fight
between supporters of the late Sen.
Robert A. Taft and the backersof
PresidentElsenhower.

Massachusetts Two Republi-
cans, Gov. Christian A. Herter and
Sen. Leverett Saltonstall, are In
tight races for They
appear to be leading In this final
week before the election. Herter's
challenger Is Robert F. Murphy,
Democratic veteran of the State
Legislature. Former Rep. Foster
Furcolo, Democrat, Is running
against Saltonstall. Democratscon-
ceded that Furcolo was "hurt"
when Democratic Sen. John Ken-
nedy did not publicly back him In
the race.

Connecticut Gov Lodge's Demo-
cratic challenger Is former Rep.
Abraham A. Rlblcoff and at the
moment the race looks neck and
neck. The Democratic National
Committee Is more optimistic
about Rlblcoff's chancesthan are
his own managers in the state.

Vermont-Ne- Hampshire Demo-
crats generally concede defeat In
these two Republican strongholds.
In Vermont, however, a
dairy farmer, E. Frank Branon, Is
putting up a strong fight for the
governor's office.

Rhode Island This Is a Demo-
cratic stronghold. While It gave
PresidentElsenhower a slim plu-
rality In 1952, It electedall Demo-
crats on the rest of the ticket Gov.
Dennis Roberts, long-tim-e mayor
of Providence, looks well aheadof
the Republican candidate. Dean,
Lewis, mayor of Newport.

Maryland The segregation Is-

sue hasbeen brought Into the elec-
tions here and the effects are hard
to gauge. Harry C. Byrd, Demo-
cratic candidatefor governor, not-
ing that the state has practiced
segregation for many years, re-
cently said, "I believe It would be
unwise to end that system Imme-
diately." Gov. Theodore McKeldin
has sad he would enforce the law,

Delaware Here, too, the segre
gation question Has arisen, al
though candidates of both parties
have avoided taking a stand on it.
Nevertheless, because the statehas
a Republican administration, Re-
publicans feel that the controversy
Is hurting them.

Of Wars
Post 2013

Presents
KAYE BROS.

Indoor Circus
Big Spring

Auditorium

SUNDAY MATINEE

Oct 24th 2:30 P. M.

MONDAY MATINES

Oct 25th 4:00 P. M.

MONDAY EVENINO

Oct 25th-8- :00 P. M.

All Children Admitted Free
On Tickets Donated by Big Spring Merchant

Ask Mommy To Get Your Free Ticket

When She Goes Shopping.
18 FEATURED ACTS

Trained Dogs Ponies Seals

Wire Walkers Jugglers Acrobats

Clowns Clowns

ONE PRICE SEES IT ALL

Adults $1.10, Tax.lncL No ReservedSeats
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Debbie And Eddie Engaged
A ssverxaratdiamond sparklts on Dabble Reynold's ring finger as
she puts her arm around Eddie Fisher at the Los Angeles airport.
The crooner flew to Los Angeles from New York to give the ring to
the young movie starlet and to attenda party given by Eddie Cantor
for formal announcement of their engagement(AP Wlrephoto.)

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow

' Do people cringe and dash In

doorways when they see you com-

ing? Do they holler "I'm not home
to 'you know who" when their tel
ephone rings?

It's possible to be a nuisance of

the worst kind and not even real-

ize It. Few pesta know they are
pests. If 'they did they would do
something about It and become

popular.
Aside from the averagepeople,

we have two extremes.One Is ex-

tra sensitive and imagines every
passing comment is an Insult di-

rected at them. They are quick to
believe they are not wanted or are
bothering someone, when actually
such is not the case.

The other type Is completely ob-

livious to brush-off- hints, and
lack of response from their
"friends." They are outgoing and
friendly, to the point of pushing
themselvesdown people's throats.
People generally dislike this very
much.

Because they are eager and
friendly, they frequently cannot
understandwhy they lack pals and
dates,You, too, may fall into this
category without intending to.
Check yourself on these revealing
questions.

Do you pepeatedly telepnone peo
ple who do not telephone you?

When some other memberoi uie
family answers, Is your party usu-
ally "out."

When you leaveyour number,ao
they fall to return your call? In-

stead of talking with Interest, do

New Charges
In Korea War
CasesSlated

WASHINGTON Wl The Army
probably will Issue this week
new seriesof court-marti- charges
against soldiers accused of col
laboratlna with their Communist
captors or informing on their fel-

lows while war prisonersIn Korea.
The expected additional court-marti- al

charges are among 40
cases still being Investigated by
the Army. All will involve men
still In service.

An Army spokesman said an
nouncements of chargescould be
expected "very soon." The courts--
martial will be conducted at va-

rious Army areas where the men
are now stationed.

It appearedthat thesenew cases
will be predicated, like previous
ones, on allegedoffenses com-
mitted by American soldiers while
In enemy prison camps and not
basedon Initial refusal of men to
leave the Communist camps and
return home.

The Defense Department,It was
disclosed in material which be
came available today, Is making a
detailed disclaimer of any Idea
that there was "repudiation" of
promises of Immunity from prose
cution given prisoners before they
returnedif they were found to have
committed illegal acts.

Dead Ft. Bliss
Gl Identified

up?

EL PASO Wl A young soldier
found dead In the desert Friday,
has been identified as Pvt. Moses
Poste,18, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Postestationed at Ft. Bliss here
was Identified yesterday through
checking of fingerprints found on
the body and on the soldiers Iden
tification card.
, His body was found lying In
blood-staine- d sand about a mile
out In the desertfrom El Paso.A
rifle with three expended shells
was found near his body.

Military and civilian officers are
pressing the investigation of the
case though Lt. Col. Charles
Brandt, Ft. Bliss public Informa-
tion officer, said therewas a "very
strong possibility he died acciden--

they Just comment when

Do they make excuses tobang

Do you visit people who seldom
visit you?

When you want to get together
for lunch and a movie on Satur-
day, afternoon, have they always
got "other plans"?

All of us, at sometime or other,
have unknowingly become nui
sances those we like who do not
return the feeling. The cure Is In
knowing the symptoms.

(Would you like to be more
popular? Write for Beverly Bran-dow-'s

free booklet "Prescrip-
tion for Popularity" In care of
The Herald.)

Sen.JennerSays
CommiesLoaded
Army Propaganda

WASIUNGTON (JB Sen. Jen-ne-r
(R-In- said last night the

Army's Information and education
program in World War II "was
heavily loaded with pro -- Soviet
propagandaand staffed In many
Instances by men with Communist
records."

In a statementIssued In connec-
tion with the publication of testi-
mony about the program taken by
his Internal Security subcommit-
tee last summer,Jennerdeclared:

"The writing was done and the
troops Instructed, In many cases,
by men who later used the Fifth
Amendment as a protection against

to avoid reveal-
ing their Communist records."

Among other things, Jenner said
GIs were exposed to the Soviet
information bulletin, a publication
of the Soviet Embassy.Russia and
the United Stateswere allies dur-
ing the war.

Man's Own Bullet
Kills Him In Fight

EAST ST. LOUIS, IU. Wl

Charles Curry, East St.
Louis Negro, was killed by his own
bullet in a fight yesterday.

East St Louis police gave this
account of the shooting:

Curry and Warren E. Jones,25,
anotherEast St. Louis Negro, be-
gan an argumentIn a club. Curry
grabbed a automatic
pistol' from the pocket of another
man at the scene after Joneswas
handeda toy pistol.

Curry, standingIn front of Jones
with his arms around him, shot
Jonesin the back during a scuffle.
The bullet penetratedJones' body
and fatally wounded Curry.

Jones was hospitalized with a
gunshot wound In the chest.

Lady SenatorSpends
Musical Day In Russia

MOSCOW UT--U.S. Sen. Marl
garet Chase Smith e)

spent a musical Sunday In Mos-
cow. She attendeda recital by the
Red army chorus In the afternoon
and went to a ballet performance
at the Ballet Theater last bight.

The senator said she had re-
ceived no reply as yet on her re
quest for an interview with Pre-
mier Georgl Malenkov. She said
she plans to leave the Soviet Un
ion Thursday.

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneysi

State and Federal Practice
First Natl. BankBldg.

Big Spring, Teocas

Mario LanzaTells His Side
Of Mixup In Movie Career
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bj Bob Thomn.

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD W1 Two years

ago, Mario Lanza, a Philadelphia

boy with a golden voice, was pn
easy street

His film "The Great Caruso"
was one of the top money makers
of all times. He earned $1,100,000

In one year, more than half of It
from phonograph records.He was
the hottest property In show busi-

ness.
Today at 33, he Is In debt to the

United Statesgovernmentand has
virtually no savings. He is faced
with the job of rebuilding a career
that has been at a standstill for
24 months.

What happened? How did he get
Into such pbor shape, both finan-
cially and physically? That's what
I aimed to find out

Before you shed any tears over
Lanza's plight, let me add thathe
Is living very well In a huge man-
sion with his pretty wife Betty,
his four children and a crew of
servants.He has been eating well
too, and that has been one of bis
troubles.

"Look!" said Mario, stripping
off his dark blue sport shirt He
flexed the muscles in bis huge
chest

"Is that fat? No, not on your
life. That's muscle. I've always
had a chest, no matter
what kind of shape I was in. It's
Just this I've got to get rid of
and I'm making rapid progress."
He patted the spare tire around
his belly, which Is still consider
able.

He Is touchy about his weight
problem, but be denied reports
that he was addicted to spaghetti
and other Italian dishes. "It Is not
the pasta that gives me trouble,"
he said. "I am a great steak
man."

Why did he eathimself Into such
size?

He said it was because of the
emotion problems that beset htm.
One of tho major causeswas dis-
illusionment over his finances He
claims his money frittered away
becauseof handling by his former
manager, Sam Weller. Weiler de
nies It. The courts will decide who
Is right.

Lanza said he was also upsetby
bis troubleswith his studio, MGM.
These started after "The Great
Caruso."

"We had hit a high mark with
that picture," he aald. "and I
wanted to maintain that quality.
But when I reported for work. I
found out they wanted me to star
In an Army picture, 'Because
You're Mine."

"Who wanted to see an Army
picture?People were tired of war.
I tried to tell the producer that.
But he Just said, 'I know show bus-
iness; you need a change of
pace.'"

Lanza did the picture and It was
not a success. Ills relations with
MGM worsened. After he failed to
report for the start of "Student
Prince," the studio slappeda

damagesuit on him.
Tho suit was later settled and bis
voice was used in the film.

"I couldn't work for a year
and a quarter," he said. "I even
had to give up my radio show for
Coca Cola. They had offered me a
fabulous deal to sign up on a long--

ParentsSee Son
Held In Bank Case

GERING. Neb. WV- -A

boy charged with a Scottsbluff,
Neb., bank robbery got a visit yes
terday from his Jacksonville, Tex.,
parents.

They gave him some good ad
vice," said Sheriff Steve Warrick
after Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gore left
to return to Texas.

The youth, Joe Deri Gore, has
admitted robbing the First State
Bank of Scottsbluff last Tuesday.
He was arrested in a Gerlng the-
ater with a aultcase thaf"contalned
$58,252 taken from the bank. He
will be taken to Lincoln, Neb., this
week for grand Jury action.

The parents brought the young
est of their 10 children a boy and
a girl with them. The Jailed boy
is tneir owest child.

SweetheartNow 102
ENNIS UV-- The sweetheartof the

Odd Fellows in Texas celebrated
her birthday yesterday.Mrs. Ella
J. Duncan was 102 years old.

Meet, Eat
And Play

At

PAT'S
CAFE

2107 Gregg

BREAKFAST DAILY
WITH HOT BISCUITS

Open 6:00 ajn. till 12:00 p.m.

Texas' Bottle
BEER . .
All Eastern
BEER . .

20c

25c
SHUFFLEBOARD
ROOM ALWAYS OPEN

term Contract and be their ambas-
sador throughout the world.

"Sure, I had my troubles. They
printed all kinds of lies about me,
but I never answered them. I have
never believed In washing dirty
linen for the public view.

"I got fat But you'll notice I
never paraded myself la public
Show business Is a world of Illu
sion, and I never want to destroy
that Illusion."

That was the reasonhe gava for
not owning up to the fact that old
recordings were used for his TV
debut on the "Shower of Stars."
He still has no regrets about the
Incident, declaring he was caught
between a doctor who wouldn't let
him sing and a network that want-
ed him to appear.

He'll make his second TV ap-
pearanceon "Shower of Stars"
this Thursday. He'll sing a "Tos-ca- "

alra and "Some Day" and you
can bet your boots that no record-
ings will be used.

Tomorrow: How Lanza plans to
rebuild bis career. His tangled
finances.

PakistanHas
JuntaTaking
Full Powers

KARACHI, PakistanWl Prime
Minister Mohammed All headeda
new and more powerful govern
ment today while a "state of emer
gency" was maintained to cope
with Pakistan'sdisturbed political
situation.

xne I'nme Minister named a
new seven-ma- n cabinet lastnight
after Gov. Gen. Ghulam Moham-
med dismissed all his previous
ministers and dissolved tho Con
stituent Assembly. This body had
served as a national legislature
during the seven years of Pakis-
tan's Independence.

Declaring a state of emergency,
the governor general turned full
administrative power over to the
Cabinet. Demonstrations and meet-
ings of more than five persons
were prohibited, and censorship
was damped on tne local press.

All had cut short a visit to the
United Statesand arrived back In
Karachi Saturday, lust a few
hours before the drastic measures
were announced.

He told the nation In a broad-
cast that he acceptedthe

general's mandate to form a
new governmentbecause"It was
my duty, which In this hour of
crisis I owed to my country."

Like the governor general, All
was critical of the Assembly. He
said In his broadcast that Its re
cent actions had "provoked a
storm In the country" and "caused
Internal strain and bickerings,

Bandleader'sBoys
Located In Search

HOLLYWOOD W The three
boys of bandleader Bob Crosby,
missing since 5 p.m. yesterday.
were found today by police shortly
after dawn.

First reports from police radio
cars In a rugged canyon near the
Crosby's home said the youngsters
had been camping.

Olfflccrs said they were in good
condition.

A neighbor, Tim Wellman, 13,
son of movie director William
Wellman, found them.

Young Wellman, who had trap
ped bobcats and coyotes in the
area, was searchingfor the Cros-
by boys on horseback. He had
three dogs with him.

Marilyn Maxwell Set
To Wed Film Writer

HOLLYWOOD, Wl Blonde Mar-Uy-n

Maxwell, singer and actress,
announced yesterdaythat she will
marry screen writer Jerry Davis
Nov. 21. She said they met two
years ago on a blind date.

It will be Miss Maxwell's third
marriage and Davis' second.

Big Spring (Tftm) HersM, Moa, Oct 2S, 1W4 ':
NevadaReported
Fastest-Growin- g

StateIn Nation
WASHINGTON W The Census

Bureau says Nevada was the na-

tion's fastest-growin- g state during
the last four years while West Vir-

ginia showed the greatest popula-

tion decline.
The bureau'sannual estimateof

population growth by states
showed lsst night that all but S of
the 48 stateshad civilian popula-
tion gains from April 1, 1950, to
July 1, 1954.

West Virginia's population
dropped 2.9 per cent during that
period while Nevada showed a 33.1
per cent gain. Other states with
shrinking populations were Arkan-
sas and New Hampshire. Gains of
more than 20 per cent were regis-
tered for Arizona and Florida.

The bureau estimated the na-
tion's civilian population which
excludes members of the armed
forces totaled 159,084,000 last
July 1. This was an Increase of
6.3 per cent from the 149,634,000
counted In the last full census
April 1, 1950.

Total population. Including the
armed forces, was estimated at
162.414,000 as of last July.
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Little Tom Hasn't
Lost His Sheep

DALLAS tn-To-mmy had a little
Iamb, and thanks to a generous)
stockmanhe's going to keephim.

Twelve-year-ol-d Tom Parker of
Wlckett in West Texas had made
a pet out of the lamb he exhibited
at the State Fair. The animal fol-
lowed him around like a pet dog.

When the time came for the
lamb to be put In the auctionring,
Tom was very unhappy. Hut a
Dallas stockmanlearned tho
boy was crying at the auction
Saturdayand after he bought the
Iamb ha turned It over to Tom,

A happy Tom headed for home,
with the Iamb right behind htm.
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A Bible Thought ForTodays '

Sometimesih teal of chufches.hurts tho spiritual char-
acter" of th organization. We cannot pave our way to
heaven by haraars and festivals. Games of chance aro
surely out of place, and Christ would drive them out
"Make not my Father's house,a house of merchandise."

John 2:16.

WestCan'tBe ExpectedTo Throw
Away Its GreatEqualizingForce
,' fence mora Western military leider,
Viscount Montgomery, has proclaimed a
doctrine that almost every literal person
should realise la an absolute necessity:It
'attacked, the Western Powers most cer-
tainly will use atomic weapons to repel the
attack.

"Monty" has stressed that fact before,
and other Western military and political
leaden have underscored it.

The reason la simplicity itself. The Com-
munist world has an enormous advantage
In ground troops and all the convenUonal
weapons of warfare. To offset this, the
West has the advantage In quantity and
variety of atomic weapons, and the means
of delivering atomic andhydrogen bombs.

To announcethat we would not use atomic-wea-

pons would be to say to the Commu-
nist world, "Come and get us."

So, if attacked, the West will mosf as-

suredly use the one weapon that gives It
any basis of equality with the Communist
world In sheermilitary strength: atomic
power.

One big stumbling block In any effort to
bring about worldwide disarmament la that

ObserversWill Wear '48 ShadeOf
Red DemosDon'tTakeCongress

Eight dsys from even date herewith the
country'svoters will decide control of Con-

gress,as between RepubUcansand Demo-

crats. In Texas, which "went Republican"
nationally two years ago, the make-u-p of
our Texas delegation to Congress was de-

cided in the primaries last summer, but
Texana will vote on eleven amendments
to the state's Constitution.

Unless practically every political sage in
the country la wrong, the House will go
Democratic next Tuesday, and there la a
strong possibility that the Senate could do
likewise.

The Republicans are really running
(cared, and making no bones about It
PresidentElsenhower's changed attitude
towardpersonal campaigning reflects that
attitude.He is going "all out" in behalfof
Republican candidates.

But In nearly all comment, except that
comhig from hopeful Republicans. Is to
the effect that Mr. Elsenhower's undoubt-
ed personal popularity la not rubbing off
on congressional aspirants.

RoscoeDrummond, writing in the Chris

if

The theory that a elec-

tion could be won by photographs of Re-

publican candidates(or Congress togeth-

er with PresidentElsenhower hasproduced
results. Nobody cares about

these particular photographs ss long as
they can get some of Marilyn Monroe
and similar ladles. The so
avidly sought and so widely advertised,
are playing no part In this campaign. It Is

an axiom In politics that no man can
transfer his personal popularity to any
other man.

So the theory that a cam-
paigncould be fought without Issues, with-
out debate, without attacks and counter-
attackshas alsodissipated itself Into noth-
ing. A tepid campaign can produce only
tepid reactions. Those who conceived the
Idea of a light discussion about nothing by
gentlemen with the amenities of the gen-

tleman's club bar did not understandthe
temperof the American people.

The campaign is getting nssty. It will
be very nasty In its last week because
candidates are getting desperate.Irving
Ives's accusations against Averell Harri-ma- n,

candidates forgovernor of New York,
are a response to the Insistence fora
fighting campaign. They all want to be
elected but too many Americans do not
want to vote.

Why bother If the candidates do not both-
er to fight it out, as the fashion has
always been in this country? If the nice

By FLETCHER KJJEBEL

America Is getting
into a rut. Most of the political polls in-

dicate' the, people think it's still time for
a charge.

Ik, handshakes bis way through New
York City, are alarmedabout
Ike'a behavior this fall. They're not sure
fce' telling the folks hello for '54 or
geodby for '56.

e
A little Rock bank president testifies

power rates are so blgh then, he can't
afford an electric stove. You know the
welfare state is here to stay when
you've got to start weeping for the ban-
ker.

Democratic Senator Lehman charges
have turned the State De-

partmentInto a "political machine."Hope
tprtageeternal. figure If they
can't Jte4 Maine, maybe they can carry
reesneea,

e
The U. 9. extends 1105 million In aid

t PaMetM. Timet are ' getting tough.
Prime MWte--r All had to sta?here

a week to get it,re e

Ike fa n triad revamping the .White

Hm a4e)g multsry lines. You knew
Use 1see4 ',old saying: "There'a
twe Wf eaWn Uungsr'lte right wiy-- u4

the swtaif.'w' .

Russia insisted from the start, and still
insists, that atomic weapons mustbe out-

lawed. Lately Russia has made tentaUve
gestures In the direction of meeting the
West's demand for effecUve atomic con-

trols before there can be any reduction
of atomic or convenUonal weapons. The
West, as always, insists that atomic con-

trols mustbe independent of anything else.
Including national sovereignty; Russia de-

mands that such controls be left up to the
Security Council, Where Russia has a veto.

The lnternaUonal control organ must
come first, the West Insists. Furthermore,
It insists that progressive reductionof con-

ventional armamentsmust precede prohib-
ition of nuclear weapons.

Anything less than these goals would
leave the West at the mercy of the Com-

munist military juggernaut.
Any "concession" by Russia that falls

short of these safeguardsis meaningless.
It Is well that the West keep reminding
the Communists that should they attack,
the answer would be In the form of atomic
weapons. Indeed, tha,t would be the only
answeravailable to the West,

If
tian Science Monitor, puts It this way:

"Most of the nearly 3 million voters who

voted for Mr. Eisenhower In 1952 but who

did not vote for the Republican congres-

sional candidates still 'like Ike.' But they
do not extend their support of the Presi-

dent to the support of a Republican Con-

gress.' The reason may be Instinctive, not
rationalized, but I suspect that they do not
look upon the Republican Party as an

Elsenhower-Republica-n Party."
Mr. Drummond is the Washington col-

umnist of the New York
a staunch Elsenhower supporter.

The sltlstlon Isn't helped any by the fact
that In certain specific cases, the very
men Mr. Elsenhower Is speaking in be-

half of Here none too loyal to him In
Congress,or whose personal attitudes were
Inimical to many of his views. Notable
example: Joseph T. Meek, running against
Democrat Paul Douglas in Illinois.
' If the Democrats don't win both houses,
there will be more red faces among the
experts than was the case when Truman
beat Dewey.

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Ike Should Be Fighting Harder
For A CongressTo SupportHim

congressional

photographs,

congressional

POTOMAC FEVER

WASHINGTON

Republicans

RepwMfcans

Republicans

Herald-Tribun- e,

gentlemen who wish to keep the campaign
gentle and refined are distressedby the
developments in New Jersey, they have
not yet seen the worst In New York or
Connecticut or California. It a guberna-
torial contest in Arkansas becomes a se-

ries of accusations, it is nothing compared
to the raising of the Dixon-Yate-s Issue as
a baste campaignargument

The Presidentfinally made an appeal for
a Republican Congress and In that he was
right. But the surprising fact was that
Harry Truman should hae opposed that
concept of what Is good for America. It
was Harry Truman who conducted a cam-
paign all over the country about the 80th
Congress. The 80th Congress was a Re-

publican Congress during the Truman ad-

ministration. It was under the leadership
of Robert A. Taft. It was an embarrass-
ment and a harassmentfor PresidentTru-

man.
He knows that It Is tough on a president

to have a Congress of the opposite party.
PresidentElsenhower should have known
that. too. He should have known It because
he Is the leader of a political party. It Is
bis business to know how American poli-

tics operate.He should have recalled the
unfortunate experience of PresidentHer-

bert Hoover whose career as president
was wrecked by an antagonistic Con-

gress.
Those who advised PresidentEisenhow-

er not to fight for a Republican Congress,
not fight hard, misled him. II the Republi-
cans lose either House or both of them,
his next two yearswill be very tough: The
Congressional committees will be chaired
by Democratsand they will use the next
two years to build campaignmaterial for
1956. Senator John McClellan will head
the McCarthy Committee and his counsel
will be Robert Kennedy whose ambition It
Is not to be overshadowed by a famous fa-

ther and a distinguished brother. The Ju-
diciary Committee, which should have
gone to Pat McCarran, will now go to
Senator Hatley Kllgore of West Virginia,
a ed liberal and a Republican hat-
er. He may also head thepresent Jenner
Committee, although that should go to
SenatorJames0. Eastlandof Mississippi.
Senator Estcs Kefauver will be back, re-

inforced by a large vote In Tennessee,and
now a candidate forthe Democratic nomi-
nation for president.He could use the next
two years to advantage. ,

If PresidentElsenhower thinks ho had
troubles with Joe McCarthy, he has seen
nothing yet. The Democrats are out to
win In 1056 and their slogan Is that the
Republicans do not know how to run a gov-

ernment. If they gain control of Con
grass,they will try to prove that and they
will go into the past two yean with a fine
comb. It could be very unpleasant.

To blame! The fine gentlemen In Presi-
dent,Elsenhower"t entourage who believe
that politics In the United Statesare nasty
andunfit tor gentlemen. If the voters agree

' with' them, they will have ample opportuni- -'

ty to 'stay away from what Is nasty'and
. dirty.' . . '
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The World Today JamesMarlow

By ED CREAOH
(For JsmesMarlow)

Ifl-O-nce again
the Allies have taken a big gamble
on Germany.

Unless the Russians manage to
upset the applecart and they're
trying hard, though without much
immediatechance of success the

agreementssigned over
the weekend at Paris mean:

1. West Germany becomes an al-

most free and
nation less than 10 years, after all
Germany was at war with both
Russia and the West, then allies.

2. West Germany the stronger
half of that split country comes
into the Western defense setup, and
will supply 12 divisions.

3. The Allied occupation of West
Germany ends as such This
doesn't mean American, British
and French troops will go home. It
means they'll stay In Germany,
but with German consent.

All this Is Just what the United
Stateswanted at this stage, and a
lot more than It thought it would
get only a couple of months ago.
when the more ambitious European
Defense Community fell apart be-

fore It got started.'
The Paris arrangementIs Just

about what the Germans wanted,
too. Chancellor Konrad Adenauer
was so eager for It. In fact that
he gave in to the French on the
Saar question to get their agree
ment on the Paris pacts.

In short, almost everybody U
happy. But not quite everybody.
For instance:

l.The Russians. They're beating
drums louder than ever for a Big
Four conference on "unifying"
East and West Germany. That
would mean, tho way they want It,
a helpless Germany ripe for Rus-
sian plucking. The Paris agree-
ments look like a safeguardagainst
that.

2. Some of Adenauer's Germans,
who think he went too far in his
Saarconcessions.

3. A number of people, and not
only French people, who wonder
Just How safe It Is to let Germany
rearm even under the limitations
agreed upon at Paris.

This Is a gamble the Allies took
once before, and tragically lost
In the war of 1939-4-5. The West let
Germany grow strong enough to
fight that war out of (1) Indecision
and apathy,-- and (2) hope that Ger

GRIN AND BEAR IT

SsSg" Around Rim-T- he Herald

many would act as a check on
Communist aggression.

The result, as six yearsof bloody
history record, was war with Ger-
many, not a checkmated Russia.
And In the wake, Russia emerged
a far more powerful threat than
before.

Putting guns in the hands of the
Germans again is a calculated
risk, and one that American politi-
cal leaders on both sides of the
fence agree should be taken. Re-
arming Germany was first pro-
posed by the last Democratic sec-
retary of state. Dean Acheson. In
terms of German manpower, all
Secretaryof State Dulles has done
Is raise the limit of 10 divisions
proposed by Acheson. .

The reasoning is obvious:
Russia Is the real threat the

"clear and present danger," as the
lawjers say. West Germany's pres-
ent leaders know that. Hence they

Hal

NEW" YORK m If you want
baby kissed by a politician this
year, you'd better hurry you've
only a week to go.

After election, the winning can
didate Is too busy figuring how
to pay his campaign debts to
bother with babies And it isn't
safe to thrust a baby too close
to the losing candidate "

Kissing babies long has beenone
of the occupational hazards ' of
political campaigning, but the tra-
dition has died out rapidly In re-

cent years. Cautious candidates
now try to aoid any situation in
which they may have to kiss any
baby under 18 years of age.

There are several reasons It's
an awkward task. Politicians and
babies are naturally allergic to one
another They share a wary, mu-

tual distrust.
Even If the baby submits to the

ordeal quietly. It is a clammy,
sticky adventureto the politician.
But many babies don't like to be
nuzzled and cawed by strangers.
They react violently to the ap--
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It'll Digging

On RearmingGermany;RedsOpposed

WASHINGTON.

lined up in the West's system of
defense. France's present leaders
know it too. Hence they agreed at
a price to let Germany Join up.

So much for the present. But
what'a to stop some other set of
German leaden from going on a
Hitler-typ- e rampage In the future?

Well, the Germans themselves,
for one thing. They promised at
Paris not to start any new war to
get back lost territory. And the
other Western diplomats figure. In
the light of what happened t3 Ger-
many In 1945, tho Germans mean
It this time.

Then there Is the limit
on German troops. And there Is
new authority for the North At-
lantic Treaty Organization over the
arms and armies of all member
countries, including Germany. Fi-
nally, there is the fact that

troops will stay
in Germany whether they're called
occupation troops or not.

Kissing Hazardous
Procedure

n
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The Staff

Take

For
proach of the politician's sickly
smiling muzzle, sensing at once
the falseness of his charm and
that here is a guy trying to get
something from tnfem for nothing.

"You never can be sure what
they'll do," said one r.

"Some scream and yell Others
kick and struggle, then hold their
breath and turn blue

"And some of them, even though
they can't walk or talk, are natural
born smart alecks. They Just lie
there, looking cute and cunning
and Innocent, until you bend over
and get our face In reach. Then
they rear up and sink their nasty
little fangs In your nose, or clsw
your cheek to ribbons with their
fingernails.

"Everybody gets a big laugh out
of this But it isn't smart for a
candidate to get1 his nose bitten
off or his face scratched up during
a campaign. Nobody believes you
when jou explain a baby did it,
and your opposition is bound to
start a whispering campaign that
the wounds were inflicted on you
by your wife after you struck her
a low blow during a quarrel at
home "

So It you've got a baby and want
to help your party win at the polls,
don't take it to your own candidate
to be kissed. Make the other par-
ty's candidatekiss It

Anything can happen to him.
Think how proud you'll be It your
own little baby can swing a mighty
election all by Itself, 20 years be-
fore It Is even old enough to vote.

TUf FAMOUS PEOPLE
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"DUTY IS THE SUBLIMIST
WORD IN OUR LAHGUAGE."

Superstitions The World
Over; Do You HaveA Favorite?

The opinions eontslned In this and other articles In this column are solely

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as neeesssrlly
reflecting, the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

I've known persons who swore up and
down they are not superstitious but cut
their strides to keep from stepping on a
sidewalk dividing line, changed their di-

rections when a black cat strolled In

front of them and stayed In bed clutching
a four-lea-f clover In each hand on Friday,
the 13th.

Some people are more prone to harbor
fear of bad omens and practice rituals
for breaking spells than others, but I
think all mortals have superstitions of

tome kind.
My better half dreads the thought of

birds flying near the house, for fear one
of them will dart through a door. Says
that means death or disaster will strike
someone In the Immediate family

On the other hand, she says finding a
penny is good luck. I can think of a better
break finding a buck.

I suspect the belief that eating black-ey- e

peas on Jan. 1 means good fortune
was started by people who make their
living growing black-ey- e peas, but I
always eat them New Year's Day Just
to be on the safe side.

Some say If your right palm Itches,
you can expect money from some unex-
pected source, that Is, If you don't suc-

cumb to the urge and scratchthe Irritated
area.

Here's one the young women who
haven't been "asked" might try: Resi-
dents of Arkansas will tell you to count
seven stars for seven nights. After that
time you're supposed to dream of your fu-

ture husband. If your dreams are populated
with Images of Peter Loire or Mickey
Mouse, don't blame me.

OnceAgain Allies Have TakenGamble Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Notebook Boyle

Babies
Candidates

Vary

Political Playback
The suggestion came out of an oil pro-

ration hearing In mid-195- 4 that Texans
ought to build an oil pipeline toward the
West Coast, to open a market for a lot
of Texas oil to improve the economy of the
fenced-i-n oil area and increasestate tax-
es.

It showed that few things are brand
new.

This recalled the fact that when R. B.
Anderson was a member of the Texas Leg-

islature, he actually introduced a bill call-

ing for a state-owne- d pipeline to provide
an outlet for Texas natural resources.

Anderson went on from the Legislature
to become managerof the Waggoner Es-

tate, and thus a considerably oil operator
himself. From that, he moved on to be-

come first the secretaryof the Navy, then
deputy secretaryof defense In the Elsen-
hower administration.

The plan of young legislator Anderson
failed to win legislative approval.

A seeming opportunity came up in 1953 to
get an oil pipeline to the West Coast mar

PARIS Shortly before leaving Rome I
had two talks which interested me very
much.

One was with an official who 'Is work-
ing on the plan for the economic develop-

ment of Italy. Essentially it is a plan
which calls for capital development de-

signed to create productive Jobs for the
unemployed and the The
official argued his case with much force
and eloquence.

But being an American, I was bound
to wonder when he would get around to
explaining the American contribution to
the plan in the wav of credits or grants
In aid He never did get around to that,
and finally I asked him whether Italy
would be able to execute the plan out of
her own resources.

His snswer threw much light, I think,
on the underlying realities. "It this were
a Communist government." he said, "It
could carry out the plan without foreign
assistance. It would be able to tax It
would be able to compel workers to ac-
cept temporarily less pay. It would dare
to cut down consumption in all classes.
It would form capital by forced Ravings.
It would remove the displaced workers of
obsolete Industries to other regions It
would Impose measures of agricultural

It would be able to do all
these things because it would not have to
worry about the Chamber of Deputies and
about electionsand about newspapers and
about being put out of office . . ."

"But," he went on to say, "the Demo-
cratic parties cannot do this even if they
wanted to because they are not strong
enough as governments to Impose so much
sacrifice upon the population. So in Italy
which Is a free country by a fairly narrow
margin, democracy requires subsidies
from abroad.It needs them to make up
the difference between what can be done
by Democratic consent and what needs to
be done In order to solve economic and
social problems."

I had a talk with another man who
was much concerned about the revival of
Fascism. I asked him to spell out his
fears In view of the fact that the

are only a splinter party while
teh Communists are the most powerful
party organization In Italy.

"We have decided," he said, "not to
surrenderthe stateto the Communists, not
to allow them to take power even of cir-
cumstances were to give them the legal
votes.

"We shall use the whole force of the
state to prevent their taking power legally.
That In the last resort will be our answer
to Communist propaganda. But of course
the answer will require actions which will
In fact put In charge of our affairs

policemen, and men who are
akin to the Fascists.So we

ahall avert the Communist dangerbut the

If you see a falling star, you're supposed
to make a wish. Don't hope to have d

from you returned. That's sup-
posed to cause a quarrel with your neigh-

bor.
Some think a pan of water under a

sick person's bed will break his fever.
You might ask the services of a doctor

to remove a wart but some of the old
timers will tell you there'sa simpler way:
Simply rub a potato over It and feed the
spud to the hogs.

Most of you know the penalty for break-
ing a mirror. When I was an urchin, my
bad luck startedright away, with a thump
on the noggin or a wrench of the hair.

Seeing a carload of barrels Is supposed
to bring good luck, as Is eating burned
toast. If it Is burned accidentally.

Some Insist putting a garmenton wrong-sid- e

out Is a bad omen, but you can
break the spell by kissing It before you
reverse It.

Some of the hill people say a baby can
be cured of colic by blowing smoke up
his clothes.

I was told never to walk through an
ant bed when I was a kid but I'm con-

vinced now the Insects started a whisper-
ing campaign against It.

Never pick up a black button, some
Insist It's bad luck.

If you sweep under a girl's chair and
get your face slapped, don't blame the
lassie but rather the person who told her
she'd never get married If such a thing
occurred.

Superstitions vary the world ober. Which
ones influence your life?

-T-OMMY HART

ket, then a group of private operator pro-
posed to buy all the state'sroyalty oil, ac-
cept It "In kind" from West Texas fields,
and pipe the oil to the Pacific seaboard.
The state can't sell oil or anything else
except on competitive bids, and there waa
no competitor.

The new Idea, lately advanced, was that
If Texas Itself could finance a pipeline to
El Paso, no doubt private enterprisewould
build the rest of the way to Los Angeles,
and feed West Coast refineries with Texas
oil that now doesn't find a market

R. B. Anderson's service In the Legis-
lature recalled an oddity of old parlia-
mentaryprocedure. In the Senate, the pre-
siding officer still never mentions a mem-
ber's name. He Inquires. 'Does the Sen-
ator from Bexar yield to the Senator from
Karris'"' That form was followed In the
House until recent years.

When Bob Anderson was in the House he
was "the gentleman from Johnson." In
that session "the gentleman from Ander-
son" was Mr. Johnson.

Today And Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

DemocraticNationsMust Guard
AgainstTotalitarianTactics

underemployed.

Improvement.

price may be the loss of our democracy
and our liberties."

In reporting these remarks, which re-
flect one of the crucial issues of the
present phase of the cold war, I might
say that the danger of Fascism Is al-

most certain to be greater or less as tho
government of the day is weak and In-

effectual or Is strong and purposeful.
In principle It Is clear, it seemsto me,

that democracies cannot permit totali-
tarian parties to enjoy civil rights and to
win elections and then, having taken over
power, to abolish elections and civil rights.
If the Italian Democratic parties have
really decided not to surrender the state,
they have In principle taken the right
decision.

But the danger of a Fascist reaction
lies In the chance that the Democratic
parties may be too weak and confused to
csrry out the measuresof resistance,that
these measures would be csrried out furw
tively, so to speak shamefacedly. With
weak Democratic government there is a
great danger that the Democrats would
simply be pushed aside, would abdicate
their responsibilities, and would leave the
dirty work to be done by a minority. If
that, is so, the great question arises as
to whether the basic decision should now
be brought Into the open, and publicly
declared and its principle openly dis-
cussed and vindicated.

The question of principle is whether a
free and Democratic state has the right
to allow Institutions to be used by totali-
tarian parties to destroy freedom anddemocracy.
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Local Girls InvitedTo
EnterMaid Of CottonRace

Tfao South Plains Maid o Cotton
Contest Is to bo held In Lubbock on

Nov. 22, it was announced today.

! girl Irom Big Spring who

It between the ages of 19 and 23

Inclusive, at least 5 feet 5 Inches
tall, born In a cotton producing
state and who Is unmarried, is
eligible to compete for the coveted
title which carries with It a chance
to compete In the national finals
In Memphis. Tenn.. early next
year. The South Plains Maid will
also receive an wardrobe

'and have all expenses paid for
her and a chaperone of her choice
to the Memphis pageant

This is not a "beauty contest"
In the ordinary sense of the word
since Judging Is based on Intelli-
gence, personality and poise, as
veil as appearance.

The South Plains Maid will be
the official ambassadress of the
area's cotton Industry and will
have the opportunity to tell the
story of South Plains cotton to
persons from throughout the na-
tion who will be on hand for the
Memphis finals.

The winner of the national con-
test will receive a
world tour, many beautiful clothes,
a new convertible and hundreds
of other priies. She will visit 30
cities In the United States major
centers of Europe and several

SonBorn To Former
StantonResidents

STANTON Mr and Mrs. David
Baulch of Midland are the parents
of a son. born Oct. 16 In Martin
County Memorial Hospital. The in-

fant welRhed 7 pounds 7 ounces.
Mrs. Baulch is the former Mary-Iv- y

Henson, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
William Henson of Stanton. Pater--,
nal grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Baulch of Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clea Echols and
Gary of Gorman visited over the
weekend In Stanton. They are
former residents of Stanton.

Jere Coon visited her parenta,
the Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Coon,
over the weekend. Jere Is attend
ing Howard -- Payne College in
Brown wood.

The Children! Division of First
Methodist Church met Sunday
night at the church. Supper was
served by O. B. Bryan, Mrs.
James Biggs and Boss Hays to 23

KeepOpenerClean
Never, advises the Gas Appli-

ance Manufacturers Asso-

ciation, ever let a can opener stay
dirty after use. Some of the new
openers have removable cutting
wheels which can be taken out
and washed In hot soapsuds Make
sure to remove all vestiges of food
Rinse well In hot water and dry
thoroughly.

Watch Your Eating
If you are fatigued don't eat a

lot. Try, for example, a hot bowl
of soup with toasted croutons. Fa-
tigue givesyou an abnormal appe-
tite, so go easy.

SIZES
0 dfi&inimK

SimpleCasual
Make this attractive yoke-fro-

dress with convertible or tie col
lar, flattering flared skirt. Sleeve
choice.

Noc. 2982 Is cut In sizes 12. 14,
16, 18, 20, 36, 38, 40. Size 16- - Short
sleeved version: 3'i jds. 39-l-

bend 35 cents In coin (no
stamps, please) for Pattern, with
Name, Address, Stylo Number
and Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-

livery)
For first class mall Include an

extra five cents per pattern.
Just off the press! Brand new

1954 -- M55 FALL -- WINTER edition
of FASHION WORLD. Including
easy-to-mak-o patterns as well as
style forecasts and gifts for the
entire family. IN COLOR, you'll
find style as well as practical de
signs. Order yui copy now. Price
is only 25 ceatj

clUes In Canada before her torn
ends next July.

But the first step toward thli
fabulous goal Is to contact the
South Plains Maid of Cotton Con
test, P. O. Box (51, Lubbock, to
obtain an entry form. This shoult
be filled out and returned with
two recent8x10 glossy photographs
to contest headquarters In Lub-
bock before Nov. IS.

This year's pageantwill be held
before several thousand persons
in Lubbock's new Fair Park Coll
seum. Last year'a program at-

tracted 21 contestantswho appear
ed before an audience of more
than 1,600. Contest officials are
expecting this year'a program to
attract even more contestantsand
much larger crowd.

All entries must be received by
Nov. 15.

PrayerWeekBeing
ObservedBy WSCS

STANTON The WSCS of
First Methodist Church will ob
serve a week of Prayer Oct. 24-3-1

Members were to meet at the
church Monday morning for a
regular meeting. Tuesdaywill be
Quiet Day. All members are in
vited to the church at 10-3- a.m.
for meeting. They are
to bring sack lunches.

The Valley View Home Demon-
stration Club met recently In the
home of Mrs. Jim Franklin. Plans
were made for the club'a Christ
mas party.

The Brown Home Demonstration
Club met recently in the home of
Mrs. W. G. LUlardw Mrs. Mildred
Eiland, home demonstrationagent
gave a demonstration on a

Recent vlstors of Mr. and Mrs.
II C. Burnam Sr. were Mrs.
Morris Zimmerman andBetty Sue
Houston of Monabams, Mr. and
Mrs. V. H. Cummins and Dicky of
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stock--
still of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Ladd
Laws and Rlts of Lovlngton, N.M.,
and Sammye Laws of Stanton.

JewelBarton Speaks
To Modern Forum

Jewel Barton was guest speak-
er for the Modern Woman's Fo-
rum Thursday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Arthur Woodall. Her
subject was "Public Health and
Welfare," and she stressedthe Im
portance of disease prevention.

Mrs. D. C. Sadler spoke to the
group on the "Influence of Good
and Bad Literature," and Mrs. T
G. Adams discussed "Selecting
Movies, Radio andTV Programs

Mrs. II. M. Rowe was named
delegate to the State Convention of
Women's Clubs to be held In Mln
eral Wells. Nov. Mrs. J. P
Dodge was chosen as alternate.

It was announced that the next
meeting time and date will be
changed. The club will meet In
the home of Mrs. Hugh Duncan on
Nov. 5 at 9 a.m. Mrs. Robert Lee
will be guest speakerand she will
talk on art

Women Invited To
B-P-

W Meet Tuesday
All women who are Interested

In hearing County Judge R. II
Weaver speak on the proposed
amendment qualifying women to
serve on Texas Juries are Invited jo
attend the meeting of the Business
and Professional Women's Club
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Set
tles Hotel.

Reservations can be obtained by
calling Mrs. Nell Frailer at
or before noon Tuesday.

Mrs. Brunton Returns
From Catholic Meet

FORSAN Mrs C. C. Brunton
has returnedfrom Amarlllo, where
she attended as a delegate from
the St. Thomas Church district, a
meeting of the National Council
of Catholic Women. She also visit-
ed her son, Clarke, a student at
Price Junior College there.

Mr. and Mrs. Erda Lewis had as
their guest, a nephew, C. T. Lew-I- s

of Oklahoma.

First Baptist Circle
Mrs. Bruce Wright gave the

Service program on Nigeria
when Maybelle Taylor Circle of
First Baptist Church met recently
In the home of Mrs. J. E. Bradley,
Mrs. Gaylen Bradford gave the In
vocation and Mrs. John Caudle
gave the benediction. The group
planned to meet and distribute
magazines to Mexican churches
and to the State Hospital.

P-T- A HearsMcKinney
D. M. McKinney spoke about

organizing a Cub Scout pack at
the meeting of Airport A Thurs
day. A panel discussion was held
by Mrs. II. D. Bentlcy, Eulalla
Mitchell and Mrs. F. D. Crosland.
Refreshments were served to 99.

CentralWard Carnival
Central Ward A will spon-

sor a Halloween carnival Friday
from 7 to 9 p.m. on the concrete
pavllllon at Junior High School.
Uotdogs, coffee, pop and pie will
be servedat the Junior High

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wilson Jr.
have returned from i 10-d- trip
to New Orleans, Texar-
kana. r

Tt-il- S IS GOOD EATING
NEW TOMATO ASPIC WITH CRISP OREENS

ingredients t
One-ha-lt cup grated process
merlcan cheese, one
ackage cream cheese, Vi cup

nayonnalse, V4 teaspoon salt, 1--

effspoon pepper, 1 envelope cd

gelatin, one can
lllced broiled mushrooms,2--3 cup
iomato Juice, H cup chopped green
jepper, ft cup chopped celery, 1

.easpoon minced onion, H cup
aeavy cream (whipped), salad
greens.
Method:

Have cheeses at room temper-
ature and blend with mayon-
naise; mix in the salt and pepper.
Soften gelatin In liquid from mush
rooms and stir to, dissolve In toma-
to Juice over low neat. Add cheese

(Cap thb tot mat putt rotip ttrd

Miss Kelley
Is Wed To
Lemuel Kidd

LAMESA In a double ring cere-
mony before a mantel flanked by
large baskets of gladioli and
cathedral tapers, Evelyn Marie
Kelley of Welch, became the bride
of Lemuel Louis Kldd of Lamesa.

The home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kelley of
Welch, the sceneof the wed-
ding Friday afternoon at o'clock
with the Rev. Trunfin Hayes, pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church In
Welch, officiating.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Louts Kldd of
Route A, Lamesa.

Given In marriage by her father.
the bride wore a white ballerina
length gown of satin and lace. The
bouffant skirt waa Joined to a fitted
bodice designedwith a sweetheart
neckline. Her veil of Illusion fell
from a tiny cap trimmed with seed
pearls. She carried orchids on a
white Bible.

Sue Kelley, alster of the bride.
attended as maid of honor. She
wore an ice blue satin eown with

over-ski- rt Anderson and Armour Long.
blue accessories.

William Hunter of Lamesa
served the bridegroom as best
man. Jackie Kelley and Jerry Kel-

ley, brothers of the bride, acted
as candlellghtera.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held In home of
the bride j parents. In the house
party were Mrs. William Hlnkle of
Sweetwater, Mrs. Raney of
Lamesa,both sisters of the bride,
and Mrs Wayne Hlldreth of Mid-

land, sister of the bridegroom.
After the wedding trip the couple

will be at home at 809 N. 5th.

JoeJacobsHas
Birthday Party

FORSAN A recording of a par
ty for Joe David Jacobswas made
when his mother entertained on
his seventh birthday. Indoor and
outdoor games were played and
favors were given. Joe and his sis-

ter, Jan, sang for the group. Re
freshments were served to Fatsy
Gooch, Pam Long, Pam Grissom,
Jimmle Seward, Jlmmle Grant,
Galen Gray, Jackie Shoults, Stcvle
Underwood, Bobby Wise and Ja-
mie Huchton.

Mrs. and Mrs. Cliff Fowler, Che-qui- ta

and Randle visited recently
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ritchie
In Snyder.

Mrs. Earl Bedell has been visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Ringener. in Stanton. Mr.
Rlngener has been seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bennett have
been in Eunice. N. visiting
their daughter. gt Virgil Ben-
nett Jr. of Fort Bliss, spent sev-

eral days here recently as a guest
of his parents.

60th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Slpes are

planning a quiet celebration of
their 60th wedding anniversary
Thursday In their home at 500 Ben
ton. Mr. Slpes Is HI and confined
to his home.
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Baby Dress
609

By CAROL CURTIS
Pretty as a doll's dress Is this

little dress-u-p set of lacy dress
In white washable crochet thread
daintily trimmed In either pale
pink or blue. Matching bootees tie
with narrow white satin ribbon. In-

structions actual detailof
dressfor sizes months to .year
included in pattern.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
609. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens color transfers.
Order as you do needlework
terns. Only 23 cents.
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mixture and mix well. Chill until
aboutthe consistencyof white.
Pour Into bowl and beatwith ro-
tary beater until fluffy, taking
care not to overheat.Mix In mush-
rooms, celery, green pepper and
onion. Fold In whipped cream.
Pour Into shallow dish (about 10
by 8 by Inches) and chill until
firm about 2 hours. Cut Into
cubes andservewith saladgreens.
Makes 0 servings. Serve with the
following.

Cold Tloast Beef
Hash Browned Potatoes
New Tomato Aspic with

Crisp Greens
Crisp Rolls

Hot Apple Pie with
Vanilla Ice Cream
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WesleyanGuild
Has District
Meet At Midland

Members of the Wesleyan
Guild of First Methodist

Church attended a district meet
ing of the guild Sunday at
land.

The meeting began with a tea
at 2 p.m. The Snyder guild was in
chargeof the devotion. Mrs. M. V,

Coleman of Midland spoke on
"Christ Teachings Concerning
Women." Music was presentedby
the Midland guild.

Reports were made by presi-
dents of the guilds represented.
Mrs. Una Flewellen, president of
the local group, reported that the
guild has 38 members and has
pledged 1312 to benevolences. It
has also helped the local Mexican
Church and helped establish a li
brary in a Negro school.

Big Spring will be the site of the
next district meeting to be held in
March of 1955.

Local members attendingwere
Nell Hatch, Mrs. Flewellen. Mrs.
C. L. Rowe. Mrs. W. E. Moren.
Mrs. H. N. Robinson. Mrs. O'Barr
Smith, Mrs. W. D. McDonald.
Mrs. Doc McQualn. Mrs. Laura

a lace and matching Mrs.

Jeff

M..

and size

pat

egg

Mid

Grissoms
Given
Honors

FORSAN Mrs. E. A. Gris
som was honored with a coffee Fri
day morning by wives of em-
ployes of Humble OH Co. In the
home of Mrs. Ed Battcrla. A gift
was presentedto the honoree. At
tending were Mrs. W. A. Majors,
Mrs. Joe Zant, Mrs. Tom Sherill
and Mrs. Joe Mastersof Big
spring.

The employes and their families
of Humble OH Co. were In Snyder
Friday evening for a dinner hon
orlng the Grissom family, who will
move soon to Monahans. Grissom
is to leave Monday for his new du-
ties, but bis family will remain
here for a week or longer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker and
Donna of Snyderwere recent For-sa-n

visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash were

Snydervisitors Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and

Wllma are in San Angelo.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. W.

Fletcher, Lei a, Mary Lovell and
Sherry has been R. L. Bradley of
Arkansas City, Kan.

Girh Auxiliary
To HaveParty

FORSAN Mrs. JesseOverton
met with the Girls Auxiliary of the
Baptist Church recently to plan a
party to be given Thursday eve-
ning at p.m. Following the
party, the group will tour the town
for "trick or treat." Ten girls at-
tended.

Bill Long, a former resident of
Forsan,underwent surgery recent-
ly in an El Paso hospital. He is
now a memberof the police force
In Fabens.

Mrs. W. O. Averett, Mrs. L. B.
McEIrath and Mrs. W. M. Romans
accompanied 15 members of the
FHA to Rotan Saturdayfor a dis-
trict meeting. Four local girls took
part In the program.

Visiting here with her parents
were Mr. andMrs. Douglass Aston
ol Dallas.

Barbara Green of Seminole has
been visiting friends hers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Conner have
had as their guests ber parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lilly of

Longs Entertain
OklahomaGuests

FORSAN Mr. andMrs. Chaun--
cey Long have as their guests her
father and sister, J. B. Olive and
Thelma Olive of Mangum, Okla. An-
other visitor Is Mrs. Long's sister,
Midge Olive, of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin Elrod, II.
K. and Susan were In San An-ge- lq

recently. Susan accompanied
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Baird to e State Fair.

Recent visitors in' Abbott were
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whlttenbcrg
and Glenda. They visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. U. Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellis and
children were In Odessa recently.

Turtle Club Meets
The Turtle Qub held a short

business session Thursday at St
Thomas Church Hall. It was an-
nounced that Marie Hill, a mem-
ber, has moved to Odessa to attend
a beauty school. Six membersat--

i tended

Pilgrimage
Attracts
LargeCrowd

Approximately 175 persons at-

tended the Pilgrimage of Beautiful
Tables sponsored Sunday afternoon
by XI Mu Chapterof Beta Sigma
Phi.

Homes visited were those of
Mrs. C, W. Sweeney, Mrs. Charles
G. Race', Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky,
Mrs. R. F. Townsend, Mrs. John
R. Hatch and the studio of Mrs.
E. II, Boulllloun. Tea was served
at the latter. Sorority members
greeted guests In each home.

Sorority members serving at
Mrs. Boullloun's were Mrs. T. L.
South and Mrs. JamesUnderwood.
The table, called "Elegance of
Tradition," was covered with a
gray satin cloth. Silver candelabra
held melon colored tapers and the
punch service was silver. Also
adorning the table was an arrange-
ment of bird of paradise.

Benefitting from the pilgrimage
will be the sorority's three proj-
ects the Muscular Dystrophy
Foundation, St. Paul Home for Col-
ored Children and Gonzales Warm
Springs Foundation.

StudyClub
Has Special
Meeting

FORSAN It was "Husbands'
Night" at the meeting of the For-sa-n

Study Club recently. A cover-
ed dish dinner was served by the
social committee who greeted the
guests and "weighed In" the hus-
bands. One penny per pound was
the chargefor admission.

The proceedswill be used to help
complete furnishing of the first aid
room at the school. Girls of the
FHA assistedIn serving. About 60
people attended.

Tables were covered In brown,
and yellow place mats were used.
Yellow tapers were placedon each
table. The speakerstable was dec-
orated In the aame motif. It was
centeredwith an arrangementof
yellow chrysanthemums,lemon
leaves and driedcattails. Forming
a backgroundwas a harvest scene
using wild pampasgrass In tinted
colors, maize and other grains.

M. M. Hines, main speaker,
spoke on "Disaster Relief."

Lola Mllstead gave a talk on
"Civil Defense." She is CD chair-
man for the club and reported
progress in collecting donations for
the first aid room. Speakers were
Introduced by Mr. B. P. Huchton.

Mrs. C. B. Long presenteda gift
from the club to the president.Mrs.
E. A. Grissom, who is to move
from the community.

Bingo was played following the
business session.

KindergartenHolds
HalloweenParty

D's Music Kindergarten held a
Halloween party In the Maverick
Room of the Douglass Hotel Fri
day evening.

The refreshmenttable and room
were decorated In orange and
black and the children made
orange Jack-o-later-n treats and re-
ceived noise makers for prizes. A
movie of the children, taken dur-
ing one of their classperiods, was
shown.

Pumpkin cookies and lemonade
were servedto Mr. and Mrs. Ansll
Walker and Jere; Mrs. Jere Mil
ler; Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith,
and Joyce; Mr. and Mrs. Knox
Chadd and Kenny; Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Gibson Jr. and Dee Ann,
Llna and Arnold; Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Spivey and Judy; M-S-

and Mrs. Charles Pope and
James; Mrs. Leslie Ross and
Irene; Mrs. Charles Petersonand
Randy; Mr. and Mrs. John Balch;
Mrs. W. E. Eubanks and Larry
and Pamela; Mrs. A. F. Kasch,
Don and Cheryl: Roger Fix; Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Watson, Debra and
David. Colored movies were made
during the party.

COLDS
RaRereSuffering

with
WICKS
WapoRub
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V--8 Engine
D. A. Sellers, above, parts man-
ager at Tidwell Chevrolet, pre
diets the new V--8 engine to be
offered In Chevrolet's new 1955

line will make an Instant hit with
the motoring public. The ecorh
omy of operation," Sellers adds,
"Is said to be exceptional."

COMPARE and SAVE
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TOP SPRED

OLEO
1000-SHEE- T ROLL

PURE CANE

GRADE A SMALL

SOAP

ARROW

rV ' WSr-'-O

3

RED RIPE

carton
LONG GREEN

3

FARM PAC, HALF OR WHOLI

FRESH

ROLL

BOSTON IUTT

PRICES

On

Nationally

"

NO. 2 CAN

43'
POUND

SCOTT TISSUE ... 10
IMPERIAL JLI lift

43'
DOZEN

EGGS . 29'
FOLGER'S COFFEE 99'

POWDERS GIANT nv

BREEZE 49'
1.Y7 rsu

BLACK ... 10'
SNOW DRIFT

SHORTENING
lbs. 79c

TOMATOES
12y2C

CUCUMBERS
Lb. 10c

CABBAGE
Lb. Vic

PICNICS
GROUND

FRONTIER

COLORID
QUARTERS

With FURR'S

LOW

Known

FOODS

IRELAND'S

CHILI

15

SUGAR

PEPPER

MODART
SHAMPOO LLb. Jir

Rog. $2.17 ......... $lol9

Hand Cream
Woodbury, SI.00 Sli

49c

SPRAY NET
H!sn Curtis, $2.00 Slit

$1.69

CHARCOAL
10-L-b ,., 79c

POUND

39. . .
POUND

HAMBURGER . . 29
POUND

SAUSAGE .... 39
POUND

PORK ROAST . . 49
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, EXCHANGE 1501 Lancaster
Trade-in- s On New Eureka, GE and Kirby.

LUSE Bargains In LatestModel UsedCleaners,Guaranteed. Blk" t3rcgg

GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALU MAKES RENT CLEANERS 50c UP. Phono
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Ptnny Culp of Plalnvlew didn't get any from Big Spring's defensive ball club when he
triad a Una play In the above picture. ThreeSteers put the clamps on him, Including Milton Davis (on
the ground), Gene Odell and an boy. At the right Is Lefty Don Reynolds (82). Big Spring
won the Friday night game, 347.

Colorado
Tussle Is

Abrupt Stop
encouragement

unidentified

City-Stamfo-rd

AA Feature
By The Associated Press

Colorado City and Stamford clash at Colorado City Friday night In the first big conference battle of
the season in the Class AA division of Texas schoolboy football

Both unbeatenand untied and both top contendersfor the title, the two will virtually decide the Dlst 4
championship.

It Isn't the only game between unbeaten teams in the division, however. Ennls, undefeated anduntied.

.EX-S-T ANTON STAR HAD DIVIDED
LOYALTIES IN SATURDAY GAME

DENTON (SO A former Texas Western College football an

with hopes of becoming a sports writer suffered from di-

vided loyalties here Saturday afternoon.
Back In 1951, M. L. (Red) Olbson of Stanton lettered as a half-

back for Texas Western. But a polio attack forced him to give up
the gime the following year.

He's now a senior journalism major at North Texas State Col-

lege, working parttlme as a student assistantIn the college news
service. When the Miners meet the Eagles In a Homecoming game
her Saturday, Gibson's Job will be keeping statistics In the press
box.

Ha admitted that he'dIlk to sea his old teammate, JesseWhit-tento-

have a good dayfor TWC, but says he was rooting for North
Texas to win.

Westernwon the game In the rain, 6--

i - -

LOS ANGELES DIFFUSED
WITH SCENTOF ROSES
J BT The iuMUM Tn

With the annoying amog blown
out to sea', the air over Los An-

geles was diffused with the scent
of roses today and unless the air
around the Scioto River Is espe-
cially heavy, you could smell the

ame aroma In Columbus, Ohio.
It may be only the last week In

October elsewhere, but In those
two spots It's Jan. 1, 1955, and
Southern California and Ohio State,
a pair of upstarts In the Pacific
Coast and Big Ten conferences,
are battling In the Rose Bowl.

The Trojans and the Buckeyes
got past big threats this past
weekend to remain unbeaten In

their leagues.And at this stage
of the season, that's enough to
tart the bowl drums.
After surprisingCalifornia. 29-2-

laat Saturday, Southern Cal now
needs only a form performance
againstOregon State,Stanford and
Washington In confernece play.
The Trojans then wind up against
UCLA, the big, bad defending
PCC champs but they need only
finish as the runner-u-p to the title-favor-

Uclans, who can't return
to the Rose Bowl, to gain the New
Year's Day date.

Ohio State, which beat Califor-

nia, 17-1- in the 1950 Rose BowL

moved out of Us dark horse role
last weekend by beating previous-

ly undefeated and second-ranke-d

Wisconsin, 4. For a return to
the Pasadena classic, the fourth-ranke-d

Buckeyes now must dls-Do-

of Northwestern, a suspected
patsy; Purdue, a possible upset--

ler: and Michigan, a bonaflde
ehallencer. Northwestern, beaten
by Pitt, 14--7, last weekend, opposed
Ohio State this Saturday.

My Ball TeamWhen
We Lose SaysBryant

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. W
Texas A&M Coach Paul Bryant
caid today he was officially "tak-in-g

over" the football team, was
glad to bave It and bad faith that
the boys would beat somebody.

It was a little on the facetious
ide, since Bryant obviously was

taking a poko at those who ride
only with the winners. But Arkan-

sas might note and get the idea it
could run into a peck of trouble
Saturdaynight when the high-flyin- g

Baiorbacks,leading the South-

west Conference race, play the
Aggies on their home field.

Bryant observed that nobody

else wanted the team so he would
t.Vn It

If always 'our team when
Ve're winning and going good, but
nobody has asked me how 'our
team is doing. If always 'How

nur toam t?oIna' this season, said
h man who's in his first losing

season of a coaching ca-

reer. He always finished ahead

in nine year at Maryland and Ken--

iuaks.

Once-beat-en Michigan made It
a two-tea- m race In Jthe Big Ten

with Its 34-- 0 rout of Minnesota, pre-

viously unbeaten and No. 8 In the
nation. The Wolverines tako on In-

diana this Saturdayon the way to
what may be a winner-take-a-ll

showdown with Ohio StateNov. 20.
The Cotton Bowl also apparent

ly will have an unexpected entry
New Year's Day now in Aricansas.
The Razorbacks, No 7 nationally.
added to their unbeaten record
with a clear-cu-t 6--0 successover
fifth-ranke- d Mississippi.

The Raiorbacks will be trying
for their fourth Southwest Confer-
ence victory against Texas A&M
Saturday.Then only Rice and SMU
would stand between Arkansasana
the bowl bid.

Oklahoma, the nation's No. l
team, plays the
Colorado Buffaloes this Saturday
after taking it easyagainst fellow
Big Seven member Kansas State,
21-- last weeKen a me uuus.
hopeful of an upset In the Big
Seven, were upset themselves and
bowed to Nebraska, 20--

Three R Club Wins
At Polo, 6 To 1

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City's Three R Club walloped the
Terry County Sheriff's Posse, 6 to
1 In Palmetto Polo, Sunday after
noon at Colorado City.

Hiram Mann scored for for the
Colorado City group with Albert
Hammonds contributing two.

Money Price made the cole
IBrownfleld tally,.

A&M has won only one out of
six. At Kentucky, In 1951, his team
had an 8-- 4 record andthose four
losses were the previous high for
a Bryant-coache- d squad. But that
outfit pretty well redeemeditself
by beatingTexas Christian in the
Cotton Bowl.

The lone Aggie victory was over
Georgia, and Georgia right now
leads the SoutheasternConference
race. So Arkansas leads the South-
west Conference . . .

"I stOl bave confidence in these
Aggies," growled Bryant. 'They
have determination, guts and char-
acter and I still think they'll beat
somebody.

But In "taking over" tho team,
Bryant said he would not tolerate
"giving up" on the part of his yar-slt-y

and Issued this note of warn-
ing:

"It's past history that about this
time of year some folks (players)
begin to give up. If anjonoon my
teams shows signs cjf giving up,
the rest of-- this seasonthey'll be

I disassociatedwith this outfit"

lts

meets Waxahachle, unbeaten but
once tied. In a contest that might
well determinethe Dlst 19 crown.

There are 16 unbeatenand un
tied teamsand five that bave only
ties to blemish theirrecords.Most
of them are in danger this week
as the class plays 74 conference
games, bringing Important action
to every district.

Games between district leaders
that have vital bearing on the re-
spective races Include Nederland's
clash with SUsbeeIn Dlst. 28. Ned
erland Is the state,championship
favorite but SUsbee hasn't lost in
conference play.

Others are: Dlst. 2. Floydada vs
Muleshoe. 3. Childress vs Welling-
ton, 6. Kermlt vs Llttlerield, 11.
Bowie vs Jackshoro, 20. Waco
Tech vs West, 25. Bay City vs
Bollng, 30. Floresvllle vs Kenedy,
32, Mission vs Raymondvllle.

The week'sschedule by districts
(All games conference and all
games Friday unless Indicated oth
erwise):

t Ferrrton at Canron. Dalhart at
Dumii Shamrock at PhlUlpa

3 Floyd ada at Muleihoe. Tulla at Olton
3 Quanah at Bejmour Burkburnett at

Electra Children at Wellington
Stamfordat Colorado City, Spur at Rotan

(nonconference) Anion at Hamlin
S Pott at Blaton. Abernalhy at Tahoka.
8 Kermlt at Llttlefleld. BrownfleU! at

Andrewi
7 Pecoa at El Paio Bowlt (noneonfir-enc- e)

(Thunday). X3 Paao Jefferion at
Monahani (nonconterenea)

8 Winter! at Coleman. Brady at Ballftv.
ter, Lakevlew at DeLeon

a Weitherford at Mineral Weill, CUco
at StephrnTUIe Ranter at Graham

10 take Worth at BlrdtUle. Diamond
ITU1 ti Brewer at Handler, nandler at
Northweit.

11 Bowla at Jackabore. nwona at
Decatur

13 staioTlUa at Veignjta, Laneaiter at
Terrell

13 Athene at Grand' Saline. Canton at
Willi Point Mlneola at
Van

14 Commerce at Bonham, Sulphur
Sprlnti at Wlnniboro. Ollmer at PltUbur

15 Xitaden at Dalnierneld, New Boitoa
at ClarkiTllla. Dekalb at Hooki.

19 Pine Tree at Oladewater, Carthatl
at Ilendtreon. JaekiDnvllto at New London

IT Klrbirllle at Jaipcr. XjTlsnton at
Rmk.

II HuntaTlll at Cleveland, Sprint
Branch at Humble

19 Ennle at Waxahachlt. Teatua at
Hllliboro

30 La Veia at Uarlla. Waoo Teen at
Weit.

31 Kllleen at Hamilton, San Saba at
O.teitUle

23 Rockdale at Cameron. Qeonetown
at Belton. Taylor at Roeebud

21 San Antonio North Eait at Trader--
lcktburt Oomalei at San Marooa, 1
urante at Lockbart (noncomarencei

34 Brenham at CaldweU, Columboi at
BeUTllle. Naraiota at Schulenburt

21 Wharton at Wait Columbia, Bar City
at Bollnt. 1 Campo at Lamar Conaoli
dated

3J Toatnm at Beerllle Ednaat Rituilo
27 Analeton at LaMaraue. Vldor at

Webiter moneonference) LaPorta at AlTln
29 Port Acrei at Liberty, rlederland

at SUibre
2) Central CathoMo at Del Rio (noneon--

ferenee), Alpine at Uialde (noneonfir- -
nee).

JO Boatn Ban Antonio at ntaaanion
(Thunder), KarneeCltr at Define. Xanedr
at PloretTlUa Boerna at Ban Antonio
Bdiewood (noneonlerence).

31 Araniaa Paia at Ban Ditto, Falfur-rl-a
at Stnton. Taft at Robitown.

U. Minion at Rarmondrllle, Donna at
Edcouch-EU- Weilaco at Menidaa.

Two BisonsScore
First Touchdowns

FOBSAN (SO For an per-
formed about as expected in de
feating Divide, 62-1-3, in a District
Six six-ma- n football gam in Di-

vide last weekend but the game
wa especiallysignificant for two
young Buffs.

They were Ronnie Howard and
Gary Don Starr, each of whom
scored touchdowns for the first
time since becoming membersof
the varsity.

Nine different players scored
for Forsan in the rout while Albert
Oglesby tackled a Divide ball car
rier In the end rone for another
two points.

Johnny Baum and Harold Hicks
each scored two touchdowns for
Forsan. Jams Skeen got a touch
down and three extra points and
J. C. Draper a er and an
extra rviint. r

Tony Starr collected a touch-
down while Edell Ratllff and Tom-
my Henry eachgot an extra point

Forsanplays Blackwell herenext
Thursdaynight

Forsan Junior High School's
iodCttatt team visits Sterling City
for gam Wednesday evening.

LOOKING
'EM OVER
A VHh Tommy Hart

Coachta can be too toft with
their players,and they can be too
tough and uncompromising.

Bob Zuppke, the revered
of the University of Illinois,

said It best:
"If you break an athlete'sspirit.

little doe It matter whether you
develop his skill."

The coach too quick to criticize,
too prone to point out how not to
do a thing ratherthan how to do It,
may eventually run out of some
thing to coach.

If It la against a coach' nature
to expose his Human side to hi
players, he should ' cultivate the
trait until It seems the natural
thing to do.

Big Spring's Frosty Roblson
Is fast becoming a living legend
on the football field.

Over a period of two ytars,
he's scored a total of 192 points.
No other Big Spring player ever
did as well.

Itasca (Tack) Dennis, one of
the playersObie Brlstow Import-
ed from Oklahoma here back
In 1931, counted 147 points In one
season but ha ran out of eligi-
bility, after that.

Robinson's scoring Jaunts have
extsnded from one to 87 yards.
Three of his sprints have been
for 75 yards or better. Six have
been for 60 paces or more. Two
more have been for SO yards or
more.

He's apt to score from any
point on the field and Is usually
good for at least one long run a
game. When the popular, ed

giant Isn't lugging the
leather, he's blocking or going
down for pastes,or acting as a
decoy so that some other receiv-
er can get loose.

His feats afield are all the more
remarkable, considering the fact
that all teams set their defenses
to stop him. He's a markedman In
every game.

Brick Johnson, a remarkably
good ball carrier, is helping take
muchof the load off Frosty'ashoul-
ders. Concentrate on Roblson and
Johnson la apt to go wild.

Too, Tommy McAdama ts run.
nlng much better thanhe ever did
oerore and Jerry Barron and oth-
ers are all doing their part.

In six gamesthis season, Frosty
has averaged 106 yards a game
carrying the ball. In all, he' pick-
ed up 636 paces.

In three of those contests (An-
drews, Vernon and Plalnvlew). he
gained more yardage than the en-
tire opposing backflelds did com--
Dinea.

Over a period of two years.Fros-
ty has carvedout ground gains of
1.622 yards (playoff games exclud
ed!. Tnat means he' averaged
more man loo yards a game in
ground gain since Coach Carl
Coleman moved him Into the back-fiel- d

from the line, a change
which occurred in spring training
in 1953,

Frosty is the first to credit his
blockers for bis success afield.
Without someoneup front the clear
the way, he'll ell you no one can
make It. With them, most anyone
can look good, he says.

The point Is. he' the type of
youngsterthe boy take great de-
light in blocking for.

It' a happy combination, and
one that may Just be coming onto
its own a.s time wears it way
into November.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Assoclsted PressSports Editor .

The brash young men of Arkan-

sas maketheir last swipe Into Tex-

as this week In searchof a fourth
straight Southwest Conference vic-

tory and a commanding position in

the pressuredstretch drive.
The fans have ceasedto wonder

how they're doing it Arkansas
now is conceded to have quite a

football team but it could be a
night and a half for the Razor-bac-ks

when they tackle grim and

embitteredTexas A&M at College
Station.

The battling Aggies haven't won
a conference game as yet in fact
have won only one out of six for
the season but there always
comes a time in the rough and
ruggedSouthwest Conference when
the lowliest rises up. Saturday
night might be that time for the
Aggies, who haven't been playing
poor football and are gettingbetter
eachweek.

Arkansas remained undefeated
and untied and in a position to
ascendto Its highest pinnacle in
the nation's football when the
Razorbacks beat Mississippi, 6--0.

last week. That was the No. S

team they were licking, you know.
Southern Methodist tho only

other outfit unbeatenin conference
play the Methodists have played
only one game runs into it ne-

mesis of four years the beffuddlad
Texaa Longhorns. Texas lost to
Rice, 13--7, last week and virtually
faded from championship consul
eratlon but a victory over SMU
would salve a lot of injured feel
ings.

It could be that Arkansas will
be the only unbeatenteam In the
title race after Saturday. Texas
power, shackled thus far, is due
to break loose in a torrent any
time now.

Baylor and Texas Christian,1

Mon.,

Detroit Yields Top
Spot In Pro League

By JOB REICHLIR
The Associated Praia

flan Francisco' power-packe-d 49en owned a triple distinction
1. They are the only undefeatedeleven in the National FootbaB, League.
2. Theyare In undisputedpossessionof first place in the WesternDivision for the first time this leason.8. They are the only team to defeatthe defendingchampion lion in a year.
The 49er out thrullng 37-3-1 victory yesterdaythat Jarredthe Lions out of the leadandInto sec-

ond place.
An overflow crowd of that Jammed San Francisco' Kexar StadiumcheeredlUelf hoarseai the 49--
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Gannon FadesOut
Joe of Washington, D.C, his knees buckling, Is belted out
of the ring In the eighth round of a bout with Floyd Pattersonof
Brooklyn at Madison SquareOardtn In New York night
Pattersonwon a unanimous decision In the scheduled eight rounder.
(AP Wlrephoto.)

Lobos 'Grew Ud

HogsCanExpectTrouble
In GameWith TexasA&M

In Breck
The District spotlight this

week will be on Levelland, where
the amazing Lobos try to throw
a monkey wrench into the Big
Spring Steers'designson a playoff
berth.

Levelland, which hashad a good,
solid ball club all season, never
really 'came of age until last
week, when they held the mighty
Breckenridge Buckaroos to a 13-1-3

deadlock.
Breckenridge held an edge in the

statistics but many observers in
sisted .the Bucks were lucky to
ealn the tie. They had to score
late in the game to get the stand-
off.

Bie Sorlnff beltedPlalnvlew, 34--7.

and found Jt a bit easierto do than
It was expected.

Breckenridge and Sweetwater
are still very much in the running
for tho conference championship.
The Mustangs of Fat Gerald look
better each time out

Breckenridge looks llko 'money

scrap it out at Fort Worth In a
game of deep significance for both.
The loser will tumble from a
chance at the title since each has
already lost one conference game.

Rice has no worries this week.
The Owls play, an intersections!
game,meeting Vanderbllt at Hous
ton. Rice will be expectedto add
to the league's lntersectlonal rec-
ord that now rests at 13 victories
against seven losses.

The conference really went to
town in it battle against outside
foes last week, winning all three
lntersectlonalgames on the sched-
ule. In addition to Arkansas' tri-
umph, TCU rompedon Perm
20--7, and SMU easily whippedKan-
sas, 36-1-8, in a mud melee.

Baylor downed Texas A&M, 10--

to eliminate the latter from the
race andkeep its own hopes glow-
ing.

Ktep l rim.
Feel Great!

Join Us Regularly
Good exercise, good fun, good
fellowship ... the happy combi-
nation you get whtn you bowl
with us! Bring your family or
frltnds . . . there's plsnty of
alloys for all and you're alwafs
welcomeI "

Pepper Martin
Bowling Center

314 Runnels

fllg Spring CItaM) Herdd,

59,600

State,

Game
In the bank againstLames while
Sweetwater visit Vernon and
could find the going rough there.

In the other contest Snyder fig-
ures to handle Plalnvlew and re
main in the running for the
pennant

Snyder ha yielded only 5 points
in six starts this year, exhibiting
tne best defenseIn the circuit In
conference play, Levelland has
been the stingiest,however, giving
up only is points in three assign
ments.

Levelland ha also led in scoring.
with 175 points in six gamescom
pared to 163 for Breckenridge and
loo tor uig spring.

Big Spring hasbeen the mostex
plosive in title play, however, with
73 in three games.

eaion iriNnrvnain ve b T He.o.ma EPRsro soi in si
Breckinrlds 4 0 1 11 siLefeUand a l t it
Snrder a 0 Its 4J
vernon 1 1 l ia 74
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PlalOTlew .. . ... ,, 0 S a
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Detroit nearly
ground

Oannon

Friday

er bunt into a 17-- lead in the
first quarter and nerer were head-

ed although they had to stave off a
desperatelast-perio-d rally by De-

troit
Y. A. Tittle, quarterbackingwith

a cast on his broken left band,
and full back Hugh McEIhenny,
running like an unbroken colt, led
Frisco' explosive attack.

Tittle passedfor two touchdowns
and McEIhenny reeled off runs of
60 and 34 yards to map Detroit'

winning sjreak.
It was a great afternoon for

quarterbacks,especially for veter-
an Charlie Conerly, Otto Graham
and George Bland. Conerly,

his bestof seven profession-
al seasons with New York, literal-
ly tossed thoGiants into a three-wa- y

tie for first place in the East-
ern Division.

Cbuckln' Charlie passedfor three
touchdown In a 24--7 triumph over
Washington',haplessIlediklns.

Pittsburgh made the three-wa- y

tie possible Saturdaynight, defeat-
ing the Eagles,17--7, on the passing
of Jim Fink and the running of
Lynn Chandnols. -

Graham passedfo a touchdown
and scored two moro while lead-
ing Cleveland to tta 10th straight
victory over the Chicago Cardinals,
35--

High-powere-d running by Paul(Tank Younger and Dan Towler
off et a g5&andou one-ma- n

how by Chttagrf Blanda and
poarheadedthe Kama to a free-scori-

43-3- victory over theBear.
Blanda completed 28 aerials for

328 yard and hurling four of Chl-cag-

five touchdowns.
A recoveredfumble in the 'third

yenoa set ud a Green nv tn,,...
down that gave the Packer a 7--6

over tne Baltimore Ort
oles.

ChargeLeveled
At Bowie High

AUSTIN to A charge that high
"Ul" " aa DasxeiDau cham-pion Bowie recruited a player will
be aired at a Unlverattv ct t..Interscholastlo Leaeue committeemeetingWednesday.

The league'sexecutive commit--
Ko auinmn, ueanJames R. D.Eddy, announced the hearing this

The complaint alleeea that At,.
gust uan Raleigh, a
uawtiom jetierman at Burkbur-ne-tt

last year, was persuadedtogo to Bowie to work and attendschool this year.

JjJmvLaeBeA r

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo
TUESDAY 8:15 P.M.

Baker Is
Winner

BM Baker eoooed Am tVatnr
stock car race at the Bfar Knrtno--
Speedway Sunday afternoon, as
4uo weeny snows were resumedat the local strip.

The spotllffhted event wnl 1st
laps. Jimmy Dos flnleaed lost
back of Baker while Cotton Mix
was third.

Doe won two Of the raeea. rnn.
ping the blue ribbon In the eight
tap oiow war neat ana the seveaw
lap Australian Pursuit

Mlze finished as the runnerop
In the Slow Car heat while O. if,
Rogers was third acrossthe finish
line.

In the Australian Pursuit, Mia
also trailed Doe in the race to
the wire.

In other races, Clyde Majors In
Car4 provedthe bestin theTrophy
Dash, which went twonaps, Ray
mond Hamby was second.

Hamby then proceeded to win
the Fast Car heat with Baker'
second and Bud Derrington third.

An added attraction ended In
near disaster when Hamby, trying
to drive in between two parked
cars wiin otuy a tour-inc-h clear
ance, crashed.No one was injured
but the cars were damaged.

In the time trials, Majors set
the pace by covering the distance
In 16.8. Baker and Derrington
tied for second place, negotiating
the lap in 18.2 seconds each. Mlze
had an 18.5 to show for his efforts.
Hamby an 18.8, Doe a 19.3 and
Rogers a 20.1.

The races will continue every
Sunday at the track, newly located
south of town, as long as tho
weather permits.

Big SpringSent
694 Grid Ducats

Thanks to a phone can by PsA
Murphy, business managerof tha
Big Spring schools, Big Spring has
receivedan extra allotment of 317
adult tickets for the Big Springe
Levelland football game in Level
land Friday night

Levelland officials org.
Inally sent 347 adult ducat here
but doubled that apportionment
upon requestof Murphy.

In addition, between 500 and 800
student tickets have been seat
here.

Tho reserve seat tickets, priced
at 81.25 each, are on sale at thaj
bcnooi Tax Office. The student
ducatscan be obtainedat the Sen
tor High School,

The tickets will remain available
here until Friday noon, unlesstheg
aro 8old " m aan'
Big Trout Caught

COnPUS CHRISTI (B They,
caught a lot of. big trout in bay
areas around JTiockport yesterday.

T 1

KV9"wWr SEE ItS
fOrXm

HllilJIIH

Ammunition
' Guns,

And All Other
Hunting NMtk

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-9 Main Dial Imnmmmmmmammmmm
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'51
It

hu that room

....

'51

'52

'52

'50

$500 to $1000
No Gimmicks

No Misrepresentation

54

SAVE

JUST TOO MANY

FORD Victoria
that's honey.

Beautiful two-ton- e paint
with striking Interior.

show
appear-
ance.

STUDEBAKER Se
dan. Locally own

ed by a guy that takei
care of his automobile.
Take a look and
you'll
agree. ...

Cl MERCURY Sport
Sedan. Equipped

with unmatched overdrive
performance and economy,
It's tops by a mile for any
car at (QQC
the price 70?
MQ FORD Convertible.

This car reflects
the good care it has re--
celved--

'51

'51

LINCOLNS
MERCURYS

$985

$785

$585

'51

Safety Tested
Values

One Owners

REPAIR

Has
care and

by a
Like new
Inside
and out .

CADILLAC
25,000 actual

miles. im-

maculate hand-
ling Physician.

'51
with a like new

be of I
this one. not find I
one com- - I

'51

PLYMOUTH Sedan.

black
terior. You'll proud

You'll
t"7QC

value.

NASH Sedan.
sharp cared

for car. Don't miss look
ing at
this one. .

A

IAO MERCURY ClubtO Coupe. Here's more
than Just transportation.

Sat

(

$2385

$685

$185

OLDSMOBILE Two tone blue body end
white top. Fully equipped. One owner. Nice and
clean.

OLDSMOBILE 88 Two tone. Radio, heat-
er and sestcovers. HydramatleLow mileage.

OLDSMOBILE 83' Solid turquoise color.
Fully equipped.

OLDSMOBILE 98' Two tone. Fully equip-
ped. Lots transportation.

OLDSMOBILE '88' Grey. Fully equipped.
Nice car.

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

- LAST CHANCE -
NOW ONLY 4 NEW 1954

BUICKS LEFT
SAVE $$$$

Buy One Of These BeautiesThis Week And

Save Several Hundred Dollars
We're Cleaning House Making Room

for the
Buy The Nation's Number One Selling

Medium Priced Car.

BUY NEXT YEAR'S CAR TODAY
They'll Look Like Bulck In 1955.

BIG DISCOUNTS-BI-G TRADE-IN- S

LAST CHANCE

McEVEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager'
403 Scurry Dial 501 Gregg

Hssnfll sssmIH smMIMH'IF tWat'lLt aw1aTli lil'llsMllllf llWB

FAST SERVICE
rtat,i.i. Mil sit ftkaa

Free PMcup Delivery

MIW.M Dial 444M

nard-to-p.

received

local

in

of
parable

well

of

and
1955's.

All

9HOI fdWM

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

STOP AND SWAP

A1

1953 FORD Victoria. Radio,
heater and overdrive. Two-ton-e

finish 11283

'51 FORD Victoria. Radio and
heater.A nice clean car, with
a two-ton- e finish $850

'53 PONTIAC sedan.Ra-

dio and heater. Extra
clean 11585
1950 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio, heater,Hydramatle. $785
1950 MERCURY Sport
Radio, beater,overdrive. Real
nlc $685
1950 DUICK Super Ra-

dio, heater,two-ton- e $785
1947 PLYMOUTH sedsn.
Radio and heater $250

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1952 DODGE --ton Pickup. 4--
speed transmission. Extra
clean $765

1051 NASH Statesman
uciuxe.ltaaioananeaier. Darn
blue color $485,

1952 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Radio, heater,'overdrive and
tinted glass. Dark green
color $1015

1948 DODGE Club Coupe. Has
heater. Dark green color $235
1951 FORD Custom se-
dan. Radld, heater $785

1950 DODGE Meadowbrook.
sedan. Heater.

Black color $685

1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan. Radio and heat

er. Tinted glass.Light grey col-
or $1035

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg - Dial

KSI MERCURY CUSTOM
aedan. Low mileage. Radio and beautr Llfht bhia Like otw. Dial

HeraldWant Ads
Get Results!

'51

'51

'50
'50
'47
'53

'50

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

"
Priced to Move

See Us Before You Buy

1950 FORD V-- 8 se-

dan.Radio,heaterand over--

drive. New white wall
tires. A solid and extra
clean car.

1950 MERCURY se
dan. Radio and heater.
Nearly new tires. Tan fin
ish. Extra clean.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

SALES

Dial

SERVICE

'53 Champion ... $1285
49 Ford $ 495
'49 Ford
'41 Ford $ 115

40 Ford $ 95

'47 Commander club cpe. $ 265
'51 Commander $ 895

'51 Plymouth ... $ 695

'51 Dodge $850
'49 DeSoto Club Coupe $ 395

'46 OldsmobUe . . $ 135

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

A-- 1 USED CAR SPECIALS
PACKARD sedan. Equipped with radio,
heater and white sldewall tires. A one owner car.
Light green finish.

GMC V4-i- pickup. A real good pickup. Priced
to sell.

MERCURY sport sedan. Equipped with ra-
dio and heater.A nice car.

CHEVROLET sedan. Stylellne deluxe.
Equipped with radio and heater.Color grey.

PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe sedan. Radio
and heater.Color blue. A nice car.

FORD Customline 8 cylinder sedan. Color
black. Equipped with radio, heaterand Fordomatic
drive. Like new.

FORD 6 cylinder deluxe sedan. Like new.
Low mileage. Equipped with radio, heater and
new wnite sldewall tires.

MQ JEEP Station Wagon. Solid transportation. Priced" worth the money.

'51 F0RD Victoria. Equipped with Fordomatic drive.
radio and heater.A beautiful car that's like new.

'C A PONTIAC sedan. Equipped with radio andV heater. Beautiful two-ton- e green finish. This really
is a solid car and priced to selL

I USED CARM.OT
4th at Johnson Dial

I J

OF THE

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3

IMS Trailer. He
Job. Tudtn vhMU. Apply

rilnt Well 8th or caU

TRAILER SPACE for two trailer
hmiiti. Ono nil suit of Luther Poat
Oftlco. School bne coaiM by house.
Be. Oertrada UcFhersoa at Oil
Spring Dtui storo, between 10:00
a m. and :M p m.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

CUSTOMIZE
YOUR CAR

Lowering Blocks

Fender Skirts

Dual Ignition Points

A4

PrestoneAntl-free- z

GaUon $2.95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AS

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Dial

HUDSON PARTS & SERVICE
GeneralAuto Repair

FRED EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

NOTICE
BANKS GARAGE IS

NOW OPEN FOR

BUSINESS
We Specialize in Ford and

Mercury Repair
General Repair For All

Cars and Trucks
Electric and Acetylene

Welding

506 East 4th Dial

FALL AND WINTER
TUNE-U-P

Clean carburetorand aet
points; check timing and plugs;
adjust brakes and check fluid
All for $6.00 labor. Also, have
Prestoneand Zerex.

Do my own work.

COLDIRON
GARAGE

809 East 2nd Phone

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just
$2 holds the bike you choose
on Layaway till Dec. 15th. Pay
no more till you pick It up.
Then pay the balance or ask
about Wards Terms. See the
popular English Lightweight
Standard 'Tourist" Imported
from England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial
FOR SALE Cunman TfyUndtr motor
icootvr 1133 Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

m

w

Bl
CALLED UIITINaSlaked Plains Lodge, No.
til A P. and A. M.
Wednesday. October nth
1 00 p m Work in T. C'.
and Master degreea.

John Stanley. W.M.
Ervln Daniel. Baa.

STATED MEXTTNO. Blr
Spring Chapter Order ot
ua taoiay every 2nd
ind 4th Tuesday.
p.m., Uaaonla Ban, Soil
Lancaster.

Jim Parmar. it C.
David Kwlng, Scribe

BIO BPniNO Lode No.
1340. Stated mtattof lit
aoa jra inuriaar

O O Hufhei. WU
Jfcka Douflati, Acting
scrtarr.

Conferrln F Q. Dttrta.
Uonday, October 23. l.M
p m

TO ALL CAR OWNERS

We Invite You to

A SPECIAL PREVIEW

Pofitfctic
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28

- MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial 4-55- 35

TRAILERS

'MOBILE HOME BARGAINS
Brand new 1055 models froth $2,450 up.

Lato model usedtrailersreduced below loan
valuo.

Older modelsas low as 10 percentdown andmove in.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80

Home Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGESy
1111.

STATED E E T I N 0
B P.O. Elka. Lodge No.
DM. and 4th Tues-
day Blthla. 1.00 P .

Crawford Hotel.
Clark. En

Ileltb, Sea.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit spring cnaptar no.
Hi rt.A.M. every 3rd
Thursday night, 1 30
p m.

J. Tim. HP.
Ervln Daniel, oo.

SPECIAL NOTICES
DEER AND turkay hunting ltaatt
Shown only Saturday Sundaya
Inquire rtveash numbing Company

SIIOP AT boma with fuller Brush
Lailla Sweat, dealer, phone
304 Oollad.

BIG SPRING
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old and New
Accounts Collected

FRANK E. HARTLEY
Dial

LUSTERS riNB coametlea
10 Eaat Odeaia MorrU

AS

to

D1

Jm

and

Dial
nth

B2

MODEL MOTORS reconditioned Wa
buy and aell uted motors. Hobby
Shop, SOJ Eaat 3rd

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST' ONE retrlierator-typ- a dolly
on truck, between8 and D Distribut-
ing Company, and Big Spring Locker
Plant. U found call Big
Spring.

BUSINESS OPP.
OROCER AND School lunch service
for aala Oood business Phona
After 00 dial
WANTED SERVICE staUon operator,
for downtown Independent etatlon
Must have capital to buy stock Sea
Tommy Oage. Phona or

ro ac

nd

H. L.

A.

repair ahop to responsibleparty. Dial
or

EXTRA SPECIAL

Well established business and
full stock. Equipped button
shop. Equipment and stock can
be purchasedwith small down
payment. Reasonable rent for
shop.

Phone Owner
or

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

OCCASIONAL PIECES built to order
Cabinet and carpenter work Dob
Stewart, 1400 nirdwell Lane. Dial

FOn ROTOTILLEn, dirt work. B. J.
Dlackshaar. Box 147). Coahoma..
CLfDE COCKBCRN - BepUo Tanks
and waah racka' vacuum equipped
3402 Blum. San Angalo. Phona t4

DEER HEADS mounted. Buckskin
Jaokets and gloves made from your
skins. Lmmpa and gun racks Taxider-mis- t

Jim Mitchell 60S Abram.

B. C MCPHERSON Pumping Service.
SepUa Tanks, Wash Racka 411 Weat
3rd. Dla) or night.

EXTERMINATORY OS

TERMITES? Call or write Well a

Company I o r tree In-

spection 1419 West Ave D , Ban
Angalo, Texaa Phona 5038

D7

UPHOLSTERY SHOP Cars and
a specialty 411 Runnels Dial

tor frea estimate

HAULING-DELIVER- Y

E.
K

M

IUULINO Raaaonablaratea
ayna Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call

D10

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

310 Goliad
Dial 44451 Nights

HOUSE
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Salo
Dial 303 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

SERVICE
Quickly Efficiently

WINSLETFS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

rnm

TRAILERS

today's

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER

MOVLNG

Reasonable

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mat

AS

Dial

WANTED MECHANIC. Prafirablr
with nam txDontnea. Avoir m rai
aon. McNallen Naib Company, lot) J
Wait 3rd.

El

NEED ONE eiperlenced mechanic.
T day a tfrt; plenty of work and
wa never cloaa. Apply Service-manage-r,

Rita-Wa-y Motor, S00 Gregg.

D1S

and

MEN WANTED
PART TIME

I can use5 men from 6:00 p m.
to 10 00 p.m. Make $40 to $60
per week. For interview come
to 207 Nolan, Tuesday, 8.00 p.m.
sharp and ask to see Mr. Mea-cha- m

Your wife must be pres-
ent at Interview.

NATIONAL

ORGANIZATION
With local branchhas Immedi-
ate opening for experienced
bookkeeper. With some credit
and collection experience. Re-
tirement plan, paid vacation,
bonus plan, insurance and per-
manent advancment opportuni-
ty.

Apply

Mr. C. A. Ross Jr.

SHERWIN
WILLIAMS
COMPANY

222 West 3rd Big Spring, Tex.
HELP WANTED, Female E2

DEPENDABLE WHITE woman to do
maid work and help managa email
hotel Apartment furnished. Apply
110 Austin. Phona

WOMAN TO Uta with ma. do light
housework and drive car. Telephoneu Mrs c. J. Hlghtower, Oardan
City, Teiaa.

WANTED
Experienced waitress. Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, MllC
OPENING POR I men and I women
Needed at once Pull or part Uni
It you are Interested In selling, we
will train you Must ba neat, bond-abl- e

and have car. Write Box 44.
Lancsa, Texaa.

SALESMEN, AOENTS

SALESMEN WANTED

E4

Security dealerssnd salesmen.
Easiest selling stock deal on
market today. Can be sold on
budget terms.Commissions ad-

vanced on budget sales. If In-

terested in making some real
money, write, giving brief out
line of past experience and
when available for work. An in-
terview will be arranged in
your city.

James C. Harris
P. O. Box 1746
Abilene, Texas

E3

WANTED- - SALES rspresentaUva,be-
tween 35 and 40, to represent major
appllanca manufacturer developing
territory and dealersIn West Texas
Wholesala appUanca experience es
sential, retail experience neiprui
Salary, bonus plan Expensca paid,
automobile furnished It you can
quality, write Box cara ot
Herald, giving experience and per
sonal isrormauon a real opportunity
for the right man.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVICE-EA- SY

TERMS
AH Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
218 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE
CARE FOR. one or two thUdrtn In
my home

DADY BITTINO and practical nura-In- c.

1104 Settles.
WILL KEEP smaU child In mv soma.

MRS SCOTT keep chHdran.
NorUt Eaat litis. Dial

H3

Dial

WILL. KEEP children from 1:00
a rn. to e:00 p.m. Have nice ancle.
ed back yard, with frase. CaU
or 40 BaU.

HELEN WHXIAUS aU&dertaltt.
Bpeclal rates to all-d- puplli. nilaiatn. Dial

URS HTjnnELL'l nursery. Opaa
Monday throuih Saturday. Smday'a
after S.00 pa. Dial 704W
Nolan.

ronratni dat and
aery Special ratal. 1104

nlrht
Nelao.

WILL vjadt alt In my bom.
vyrttcU

LAUNDRY SERVICE

03

Dial

Nor.
Dial

Dial

IRONIMO DONE la my bom. Phona

at ra
DialHorUuajl XKH,

r$k h
c.

""' r -s

!,,mimHt$0i0i'""'

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE

MAYTAO LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

1010 North Mala.

SEWINO HS

BELTS. BUTTONS, uniform lettering,
hemeutchlng. 30 Wait llth. Dial

4 TO.

FALL SPECIAL
SMOOTHIE
Rayon and Acetate
Choice of colors yard $1.98

FELT 72" Wide
Colors Green, White, Black and
Red.

ONCE UPON A TIME
Print yard 98c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

SOT Mala
SEWINO AND alterauona 111 Run-nal-

Mra Cburehwrll rhnne
SLIPCOVERS AND sewing ol all
klnde done at 003 Northwest 13tb
Phona
ALL KINDS of sewing and
atlona Mra Tipple. 507 'i 0th
Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Dnttonholfi. cott red bell buttoni.

114

nap buttons In pf trl and colon
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON
OS Waat 7th Dial

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
1x8 sheathing
good fir

2x4 and 2x8
good fir

Asbestos siding
Johns-Mansvll-

Corrugated Iron
Strong-bar-n . . .

24x12 12 light
units

2 0x8--8 gum slab
doors

20x5--8 2 panel
fir doors

no

HS

2802 Ave. II
Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

H5

Dial

alter,
West

6.95

8.95

8.95

7.40

6.50

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER

Lamesa Hwy.
Ph.

BABY PARAKEETS anj chinchillas
ror sale croiiand 3707 West High-wa-

SO Phone 3 128
EXTRA LAIK1K angels, 13 SO

Dwarls Oouraml. $2 no pair
Shop. 101 Madison Dial 4 22111

CHINCHILLAS

K3

fair

K3--

CHINCHILLAS. Registered Young
pair. IBO0 Terms One year free
board Croeland Ranch 3707 Wet m

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Hofpolnt Dishwasher with

K4

sink. Was $449 95.

Now $329 95

9" Hotpolnt Refrigerator. Was
$26995. Now . $198 95

Perfection gas range.Was
$269.95. Now $219 95

Wo Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parkinc"

THIS WEEK
Fiber Rugs, Assorted Colors

Regular $19 95
$17.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial
JUST LIKE new Llmfd-oa- dlnlnj
room suite Twin beds iih mat-
tress and box aprlnta 104 Oollad
DSED rURNITURE and appliances
Oood prteea paid E I Tate Plumb,
tag and Furniture. I mllee west on
Highway SO

USED lea cream freeier.
used I cup electric perculator, le;a
than 3 montha old Used Eureka Vacu-
um Cleaner II 00 Phone 4 3601

OSeP'DOWN

214 E. 3rd

$6.95

11.85

COMFORT!

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODs

MADE TO ORDER

Full slie lnnersprlng
mattress
Cotton mattress fuu
sire
Cotton msttress

JC

$29.95

$14.95

rebuilt OM

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
East3rd

USED APPLIANCES
Easy Splndrler washtr. Very

nice W"3
13 foot GIbion Frecier. (Dem-

onstrator) Regular $39f5;.
Now J29500

ABC, Automatic wash-

er. Just like new $79.95

Terms Arranged

STANLEY

HARDWARE CO,

Tour Friendly
203 Runnels Dial

October Value Days

Special
5 Double bed dual control
electric blankets. Regular 54.93

$20.95

1 Used 21" table model TV.
New guarantee. Take up pay-
ments.

$2.75 week

140" Roper range.Deluxe mo-

del. Perfect condition. 1949 mo-

del. New, $389.50 Now

$69.50

140" Norge range, 1 yearold.
New, $289.50. Now, $9995.

$1.25 week

13200 CFM air conditioners
Ready to go.

$97.50

5 New apt. ranges. While they
last.

$69.93

Television $5.00 Down
Antenna Installed FREE

24 Months to 'Pay

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household

Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th

New shipment of modem 11

lng room plecev consisting of
sofa beds, sectionals, bumper
sofas . $139 50 up
Selection of colors and fabrics.

SPECIAL

dinette Mahojiany
chairs, $119 50 value

NOW . $6993

Our spaceheaters are now dis-
played. 95 to $3995.

nathroom
NEW APPLIANCES ,51295--

Hardware

Complete.

VALUE

up-
holstered

heaters,

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance Furniture

112 West 2nd.

$3 95 to

&

Co.

Dial

Dial

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS
1 Full size Magic Chef

Gas range .. $7493

1 Modern Maid range
Full size $49 95

130" Enterprise
Range . .... $39 95

1 Apartment rangt
Very clean . $49 95

1 Round tub Maytag washer.
Looks like new. Full year
warranty. Only $109 93

1 Speed Queen washer
Very nice ... $2993

1 Spin-Drie- r washer,
than one year old .

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
Main

WMBL6

moforamfc Chevrolet for 7955
wi7 be on displaybeginning Ocf. 28

M

817

$12

Lesi
. $11995

115-11-7 Dial

Tiuwcll Chevrolet
Dial 4-74-

21

f
v

ht

I
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Steering
Mechanic K. C. Smith of Tld-wt- ll

Chevrolet Co. Ilket thi eas-I- tr

steering of the 1955 Chsvro-lat-t.

"From powar (tearing, an
Improved verlon of which Is
avallablt on 1955 can," Smith
continual, "Chevrolet hat adopt-
ed the recirculating ball-n- ut gear
and combined It with a relay type
of .linkage that Increases smcoth-ne-n

and reduceidriver effort."

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Gibson 8' refrigerator. Extra
nice $89.95

bedroom suite. Extra
Kood condition $79.95

Dlnlnj? Room Suite.
Dark solid oak. Extra
nice $59.95
Love SeatVery nice. Coral col-

or. $19.95
Living Room sofa-be-d

suite $29.95
We Glvo S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekwuire

W"I ..shop
I AND APPLIANCES

SOT Johnson Dial

New 20 gal. water heaters.
New commode with seat$24.95

Kitchen sinks, 16x21 .... 4.95

6x12 linoleum rugs 4.95

H site RoUaway beds .. 11.50

Innersptingbaby bed,
mattresses, new 6.95

New bathroom beaters2.95 up
CASH PAID FOR

GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Phone

WALNUT dining room
salt. Eieellont condition. Reoaoo-abl-e.

Phone

Announcing

The New 1955 Model

CBS Columbia

Television Set
Mahogany and Blond

Now On Display in

Our Store

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
S08 Gregg Dial

New wrought Iron din-

ette. Cork top, plastic chairs.
Regular $159.50 $118.00

New foam rubber box springs
and mattressset size. Reg-

ular $129.50. Sale price .. $88 00
3--3 Sire $77.00

Wettwood living room
group. Regular $179.00
Now $129.00

T V. chair. Regular $89.50.
Now $5900

Walnut dining room
group. Extension table,6 chairs
and buffet Walnut finish
Used $59.00

bedroom suite. Vanity,
bench, bed,chest of drawers.
Walnut finish. Good condition.
Used $79.00

3 left platform rockers. Regu-
lar $69.50. Now only .... $48.00

7 -- piece chrome dining room
suite. Regular, $179.50, Only

$118.00

Walnut finish bedroom
suite. Only 177.00

living room suite.
Choice of color. Regular
$179.50. Now $139.50

One group step tables In blond
mahogany. Regular $C4.95. Now
only $10.00 each.

hand burnished pine
bedroom group. Double dres-
ser, 2 nlte stands, spindle bed,
box springsand mattress.Reg-

ular $349.50. Now only $279.00.

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $267.50. Only $132.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

STaw325g;
MiaaMaiiiiiMBBririhsjkaaasMiBwaaatJ

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

--M- AKE READY
For the cold days ahead. We
have the bestIn heaters The
Dearborn also, asbestos back-
ed heaters.
Splendid selections In living
room suites, also7matchlng
pieces.
Beautiful bedroom suites and
dinettes.
For Christmas gifts see our
line of Lane cedarchests, chil-
dren'srockers, pictures, lamps,
Samsonlte card tables and
chairs. Note our special low
prices.
See Rill for the Dcst In Used
Furniture.

UJhads
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT Kl

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1703 Gregg Dial

WEARINO APPAREL K10

FIESTA DRESSES. Mary Irrla Orlc-Ina- li

Deilgned Iji Roiwell, New Mea
Ico Wow Tllibl. tit Eait 18th

MEN'B NEW anil uied clothing
bought and iold lit Eait Snd

MISCELLANEOUS K11

pLTJu'n $ 40.00

5etech.S,'.b.,:$ io.oo
ieft $ 9.95
Used automatic qq rv

wssher P 77.OU

raTo01.9 $ 19.50
?ange $ 24.50
IVt Horsepower toe rr
outboard motor P IJ.UU
SS $ 24.95
Tv.r::"!on.8. $139.95
aslow jr rr

AS J.UU DOWN

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

FOR SALE Good new and uied radi-
ators for all can and truck! and oU
ftild equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed. PeurKoy Radiator Company. S01
Eait Third
MEW AND mod reeordo: 33 coot at
th Record Shop ail Main.

FOR BALE' a Cub Reg-lit-

Dial

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
LA ROE oaraoebtdroora lor two
mm 40T Wnl tth.
NICELY FURNISHED bidroom. Prl-Tit- o

outilda entrance. 1300 Lencaa-t-or

LARdE BEDROOM Adjoining bath.
Private entrance. Cloia In. OenUt-ma-n

603 Johnion. Dial
BEDROOM FOR rent. Man only.
raono or call at til Oregg.
BEDROOM. MEALS It dlllrcd. 1404
Scurry. Dial

BEDROOMS WITH prlrato bath. By
t. Dim Conrto. Dial 3T41.

:LEAN COMFORTABLE roona. Ada-iiia-te

parking iptco Ntar bua Una
tad cafo HOI Bcurry Dial

FRONT BEDROOM, prlrato entrance.
Kitchen prlrUigei If dlilred. Ill
Bunnell. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
NICE BEDROOM Excellent meals.
Reaionablt. Men preferred. MM Bcur-
rr Dial

ROOM AND board, Family etyl
meal! 110 Johnion.
ROOM AND board Nice elf to roomi.

11 Runnel!. Phone

FURNISHED APT5. t-
-3

THE nANCH INN MOTEL
Located on West Highway 80,
nearWebb Air Force Base.Has
desirable 3 -- room apartments.
Also, sleeping rooms. Vented
heat, reasonable rates.Cafe on
premises.
BMALL S ROOM furnlehel apart-l-it
mint. Bill paid, Eait Hth or
call

3 ROOMS. PRIVATE bath. Clean,
nicely furntihed UUUtlea ptld. Cloie
In 810 Lancailer.
CLEAN, NICELY furnlthed a room
apartment, upitan. ItO per month,
bill! paid. Call

CLASSIFIELL-DISPLA- Y

ww
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

Binoculars All ilxei.
New and Used
522.00 to $49.50

Complete supply bullets,
powder) primers, V

I no" tools. '

New S&W 357 Mass. WM
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors, i
Ronton Lighter repaired.
Metal Luggage, FootLock-
ers,suitcases,JIM to $840

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Bee Oa

At fear Barueot UeearesleiM
IN Stat SUeel

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

MODERN a ROOMS and bath,
apartment Nice, clean.

BUU paid. Located WH Mala. Apply
4SS Pallet.
OARAOE APARTMENT! Newly
decorated, nicely furnlihid. Two
rooma, laria cloUiei elaiet, and Ula
bath, toj Waahlngton Doulerard or
dial
EXTRA NICK furnlihid
apartment. Car-par-t. Couple, eoa
Johnion. Dial or
SMALL Furnlehed apartment. Ales,
bedroom. 1W1 Main. Dial Mill,
a ROOMS AND beta furnlihid duplex.
Clou In rrlttdalro. BUla paid Couple
preferred. Dill 110 Belt 3rd.
FURNISHED APARTMENT.
and bath. Nice and dean. Adulta
only. 408 Well Ith.
NEW Mrnlihed duplex with
bath. Bllli paid IM month. Apply e

Broa. Prut.
FOR RENT: furntihed apart-
ment. With bath. Welklni dlitance
downtown. 101 Wtit Ith. Dial
or
I ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
I3S month. BUI paid 1010 Weit Ith.
Phone u cr 4aos,

FURNISHED apartment.
Nice. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Near hopping' center. Small child
accepted.Water paid. Dial

FURNISHED apartment,
Alto, rornlihcd houae. Dial

a ROOMS ana bath. Oarage apart,
ment. HO per month. TM 11th Place.
Dial
1. 1. AND I ROOM furnlihed or
unfurelihed Utllltlet paid. Reaeona4jle
reat. 1110 Weit 3rd.
3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment Apply 1111 Eait 14th

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furntihed eptrtmente UUlltlea paid.
Prlrato bathi Monthly or weekly
ratea Bang Apartment, 194 johnion.
3 ROOM FDRNISHED Apartment.
Prlrato bath BUla paid EI L Tata
Plumbing lupplln. a MUei oa Weit
Highway SO

3 ROOM APARTMENTS. Nice and
clean Air eondltlonere Aleo. deep-
ing rooma Cafe on premUee Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartment. Weil
Highway ttj

FURNISHED apartment!.
Prlrato bathi. BUla paid. ItO. Dixie
Courta Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrato bath; prlrato entrance. No
children All Douglaa.

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath, frlgldalre. For or 1
people Bill! paid, dole In. Dial

COS Main.

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bill!
paid SUM per wcet Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Dlllo Court! Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bill!
paid 110 week, t
mllei eait Big Spring Dial

UNFURNISHED APT5. L4

DUPLEXES, New mod-
ern and elian Near aehoole t
cloiete. Centrallxed beating Prices
reduced to W Dial

UNFURNISHED 1 ROOMS and
bath. Dial

SMALL, I ROOM duplex nnfursUhed
apartment, iteatonable rent. Located
1031 Nolan, welt apartment Sunday.
call weekday!.

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISHED homo. Walk-I- n

cloiota. Prlrato drlTl. IIS Wllla. Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED bouio. AU
bllli paid. Dial

NICELY FURNISHED lit room
houie. 133 Weit 8th.

S - ROOM FURNISHED hOUIO. BlUa
paid Dial
4 ROOM FURNISHED houio. dole
In Oood location for lerrlceman. 40S
Oalreiton. Phono

3 ROOMS AND bath, well furnlihed
houie. SOT Runnel!. Call

MODERN I ROOMS and bath
Ideal for one or two people.

1407 Eait 3rd.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air-coole- d.

SIS Vaughn's Village. Weal
Highway

FURNISHED houie S4S
month. Phone or lee at 1300
ShepherdLane.

FURNISHED houie. Alio,
unfurnlehed houio. Both

Dial
FURNISHED HOUSE, 3 room! and
bath 1100 Srcamore. Dial or

after S.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

HOUSE FOR rent on Wait aide ot
Coaden Refinery. Bee W. E. Oweni.

UNFURNISHED houie.
310 Northweit 8th. slal or

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM hOUIO. 83S
month. Phone or 411 DaUai.
BMALL S ROOM houie 1107 Wait
3nd. SS per month. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fin

Furniture)
Local & Long

Distance) Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Winch Truck Service
Dial 44351 or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for BaJI Bear

ings.
Worn shifts rebuilt to ori-
ginal standard At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W, 3rd Dial 44941

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured end Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 NolanStreet
T. Willard Ncel

Dial 44221

lB' LiLaMiasssssssssssssssssssssl

P ' 'teissssssrssssstsssssPf jfiwflBWI

Suspension
W. P. Hughes, Tldwell Chevrolet
Co. service manager, notesthat
the front and rear suspensions
In the-- new 1!S5 Chevrolets have
been revamped, adding riding
comfort and readability. "One Im-

provement new to the Industry,"
he adds, "Is a control arm geome-
try that cancels out most of the
objectionable 'dive' that often ac-

companies brake stops."

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

SMALL S ROOMS and btth. Bee after
S P M. 1001 Eait ltth.
MISC. FOR REN1 L7

WAREHOUSE FOR rent. Located 4th
and Oaleeitoa. Contact D. R. WUlT.
Dial

WANTED TO RENT U
WANTED TO rent! Large houie. IS
roomi or mora, Anure belt of cart.
Dial

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
WAREHOUSE containing SIS iquire
feet of floor apace, alio, one SxlS
bulldlnt Included. Located end of
North Dell It lntereited conUct J. L.
LcBlev.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

COUNTRY HOME and acreage.Juit
outeldo city Umlti. For lala or trade.
Dial

1.000 DOWN DUT8 equity In 7,000
home. S 158 montolj. Dial
owner,

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, nearlr new. tad
den. Large kitchen. Nile Urtng and
dining combination. Carpeted. Oa
paroment Onl 111.530

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath. Near school

Pared Only ISOO dowa. ToUl S4 S0O.

1305 r.rege Dial 60

COMrOHTADLE PRE-a-r home with
S10O per month Income property for
aala H.50O. Would comlder l miller
home at trade-In-. Write Sog
care ot Herald.
NEW with hall. Tub bath.
Carport, baiement. fenced back yard,
1003 North Oregg. Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Bpaeloue home. Os large

landicaped lot I7V z 110. In Park
Hill.

and den brick 3 ceramla
tile bathi. Central heating and cool-
ing lyitom.

brick. Edwarde Helgbto.
Separata dining room. A eery well
built home. Small dawn payment.
113.500

Pretty itueco. Carpitlng
and metal cabinet! Fenced back
yard. Attached garage. Reaaonabla
down payment. 110.500.

For trade' Due to lllnen. A good
paying builneia In downtown Dig
spring. For a comparatlrely new,
S or home. Muit be nlcej
to good location.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
One ot the flneit homes
with gueit houie. on Waih--
lngton Boulevard. A 130,000 home
for $17,500. call today.
You can't beat thli. 1
bathi. but location. SS7J0.

north aide. S4500.
and acreI, dote In. ISOOO.

S1300 caih.

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The noma of Better Llittnga."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Nice home on IK lota.

S car garage. 410.600. Furnlihid,
111.000.

Tuetont home. Carpet-a-d
Pretty fenced yard Patio. 411.000.

Brick trim- 3 bedroomi. 411.000.
Large brick;

houie on back of lot. 417.500.
Nice In Park H1U. 44300.
Bpacloua a rooma on corner lot.

111.400
Park Hl'.l: Lorelr home. TO

ft. lot Tile fenced yard 413 000
Brick: S lorely roomi. carpeted.

3 bathi Ttle fenced yard. Utility
room. 414 400.

Ideal home: 3 bathi,
den. Formica kitchen. Carpet, drap-e-i.

Pretty yard.

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Oraduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

Limited Amount
of Insulating

Asbestos and
Composition Siding

At Bargain Prices

Free Estimate
No Down Payment
36 months to pay

DEMPSEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.

L6S06 Dial
Mf K'llf"1 Dial

)ii4nriiTimrirf" fsa anitvaaiaxaMxet; .e: v vomaattMBiaetr li.jlwrr' '.i. t -- r7f

"... I'm humoring the bird
dog I got In the Herald Want
Ads!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FORSALE MX

Here la a good bur. 3 rooms
andbathwith 2 room furnished
rental unit Now bringing In
$45 month, ToUl low estimated
Income, $110 month. Partially
financed G.I. loan. Located 904
Scurry.

CALL US TODAY

SsBSoS' -- IP'S '))H eSffJBtSBf I tgte 4SSSSf

S04 Scurry Dial

YOU'LL LIKE THESE
Pnlty now 3 bedroom home. 41509
down. Balance, 441.00 month.
Nice pre-w-ar 44.7M.

Oood location. SL340 down,
total 47.710

44.400.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg DU14-2C8- 2

UODERN home and
garage. Comer lot 41000 down. Total
mice 44.500 Dial

HOUSE with bath. 1 block
et ichool. 4000 down, S4S per month.
Total. 43500. Phone --S14.

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

.a I. houie, will locatid. 440 00
down payment.
3 bedroomi. bath and U. ParkhlO.
S roomi on ualn. 4SS00.
Rooming houie. cloie in on Oregg.
Beautiful room home, cloie In.
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 3 hatha en
Waihlngton Boulevard.
3 bedroom on corner lot to rdwards
Helghte.
4 and S room duplexee with furnlih-
ed garage apartment en choice cor-
ner lot.
3 bedroom homo fail off Wathlsey
ton Boulevard Oood buy.

home near Junior College.
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful back
yard Fenced
rOR BALE: Nice houie. a
bathe. New root and new aibeetaa
aiding-- Nice lawn and fenced beck
yard. Furntihed or unfurnlehed. 3004
Bunnell, Dial MISS.

CABINS FOR SALE
10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

SALE OR TRADE
20 acres,nice and bath.
Beautiful yard, chicken bouse,
plenty of water.

Filling station on leadinghigh-wa- y.

Doing good business. Sao
rlflce price becauseof bad
health.

Dial
91

UNIT FURNISHED ftpartratnt
houM, located corner lot, 701 n.

CIom la. Net Income, $200 per
month. For tale or trade for dear
homo. Term If rieilred. 704 Qoil ad.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New home. Bullt-o- n

garage,storm cellar, beautiful
yards.1503 East 17th. $12,000-Reaso- nable

down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
dayi nights

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron's Storagt And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

ANNOUNCING
OPENING

Sunday, October 24

RUNNELS ST.
DINING ROOM

3 home-cooke- d meals
day.

Dinner 11:30-2:0- 0

Public Is cordially
Invited.

ett Runnels Phone

II
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Serviceability
"Everything about the new 19SS

Chevrolets,"says Mechanic Felix
L. Appleton, above, of Tldwell
ChevroletCo., "points toward In-

creased serviceability. Even the
brake pedal, suspendedthis year,
gets nylon bushings td eliminate
th need for lubrication."

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

H. H. SQUYRES
est Douglaa DUI

4 aern. houie. Will. 3 miles
out from Bangi. Tuai. Fared road
Sl.soe.
Bororal houics and lots.
H netlon Vt culUraUon. With

modern houie. Water and
light!. 10 rutin out.

Lilting! Wanted.

Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $6,750.
Nice near college.
Equity In G. L home near col-
lege.

SLAUGHTER'S
'1305 Gregg Dial

TIVX ROOM houio and bath. rur
nlihrd or unfurelihed. Oarage with
etorega room. Fenced back yard.
407 Eait 14th.

MARIE ROWLAND
It'a your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

I bedroomi. carpeted. Den. S baths.
With S lots. Double garage; choice
location.
3 bedroomi! iiparite dining room.
Mrlng room carpeted.Large kitchen)
IS foot cabinet. Oaraea. 47 fool cor.
ner lot. Pared. 411.400.
Brick; S rooma, aerelce perch,

flripliee. Carpeted. Lowly
yard. Total price, 44.400. A real bur.
I bodroom, den. Carpeted.On Boule.
Tgrd.
5 roomi, 1 bilhi: corner lot With
1 roome and bath cottage furnlihed,
with prime yard. 44300. WU1 taa
mall houia on trade.

3t roomi, furnlihed or unfumlihod.
Ideal location.41500 down and owner
carry papera.

FARMS S. RANCHES Ml

STOCK FARM

Quarter section close to
Big Spring. Ideal for feed-

ing operation.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial
or

FOR BALE or trade: 301 acra farm
la Erath County. Take clear home
In Big Spring ai down payment. Own-e-r.

1303 Plckeni.

HOW DOES THIS SOUND
to anyone who wants 160 acres
of land on school bus route?
Practically all In cultivation.
A small house, wind-
mill, good water, small orchard,
good garden spot. 'Barns; ga-

rage. All In one mile of bard
surface road and 2Vx miles ot
shopping center.In 10 miles of
County Seat Vi participating
royalty goes with farm. Priced
at $65 per acre.

See
FRED. E. ALEXANDER

401 SL Francis
Stanton,Texas

Ph.
PEACEFUL FARM homea In Arkan-aa-a

Osarka. Cowa. bogi. chlckeni,
fruit. Will tniure Independence.
Write for free ltiUngi. Rogera Land
Company. Realtor!, Rogeri. Arkaniai.

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED TO buy, Houia that can
be morcd. Phone

WANT
ADS
GET

' RFI !l TS

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SOB Scurry

Dial

Listen To The Latest Football Prediction On

FOOTBALL WARMUPS
Preceding The SouthwestConference Football Game

Each Saturday Afternoon Presented Ey

Southland Life Insurance
Stay Tuned T

KBST
1490

ON YOUR DIAL

tmmfH'iWin npMn i,iMe

.,w yfnn'twWWift'tfii!i,r- -

Teya And Everythlnf
For Yeur He4W

Airplanes Boat Laether Crafts
K.O. Uodel RaflroU K1U

HOllY SHOP
M Saat3rd. amine

2; Iff
13. Is by the TV whs are

for Its

4:M
4:3
4:00
4:M

:14
S:3S
4:10
4:tj
T:o
S:W
4:30
4:00
4:14

:3o
4:44

10:00
10:10
10:14
10:33
11:00

-. ii. ... " in hi hi
K

,

14

KCBD
Show

Doody
4:00

4:04
4.M
4:44
3:44
3:30
300

the
3:00

19:U
the

K3UD
Loakln' At Ooekta 4:40 Pinkie
Houie Farty 4133 Hoardy
Cruiader Rabbit 4:00 Hopeloag
3 Oun Playhouit 4:00 HaiplUUty
Bpaea Bartoo Kiwi
BUI Richie Neva 3:30 Wiathir
TV Weatherman 3:33 Bporta
Organ Melodlei 4:30 InUrlude

Fighters 4:44 Bemle
Wreitlin 3:00 sadga

Dangerous Anlg'mi't T:33 Keart
December Drtde 4:00 Clieo

Football 3:30 Robert
Flayboys 3:39 Beranadera

Pro Football 10:00 Meet
Oreateit Bpori Thmii 10:10 Weather
Furr'i Newi Final lOtlt Boorta

13:30 Tlmn
Footkan
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Missouri PrisonUnderTight
Discipline; Officials SetStudy
"JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (fl

Official! maintained a tight dis-

ciplinary clamp over convlcU at
the Missouri State Penitentiary to-

day after the third mass rebellion
in a month.

In the latest outbreak a rood
rlo Saturday one prisoner was
killed and 37 Injured.

Warden Ralph N. Eldson torn
that "all Is calm" now and

the men seem relaxed, but he
added, "Just one silly kid could
set off a new rampageIn the din-

ing room."
The riot started In a dining room

where 500 to 600 Inmates were be
ing fed. A guard reportedone con-

vict, apparently objecting to
bologna sandwiches, yelled "Flat
dog." Others took up the cry and
began tossing their plates and food
on the floor.

Guards fired on the convlcU aft-

er they ran out Into the prison
yard.

All privileges have been taken
from the 3,000 Inmates. Radios,
newspapers and magazines are
banned. They also were without
yard and recreationalfreedom yes
terday.

Meanwhile. Gov. Phil M. Don
nelly and prison officials Intensified
their study of the state penal
system.

The governor Is trying to set up
a commission to survey the entire
Missouri setup.

Work was started on it after the
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systemic tensionandaidsnature fight
the cause of irritation. No narcotics.
For Children get milder, faster
Creomulsionfor Children in the pink
andblue packageatyourdrugcounter.
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mostdisastrousriot In the prison's
history occurredlast Sept. 22. Four
prisonerswere killed and 30 men
Injured. Another rebellion Friday
was quelled without casualties.

Nona of the convlcU injured Sat
urday was reportedIn serious con
dition.

Nine were wounded by guards.
The Others, suffering bruises and
lacerations,were believed Injured
In fights between Negro and white
prisoners. The Negro prisoners
were JuSt being marched Into the
dining hall when white convicts

UNCLE RAYS CORNER

&nM&v&r 2ST

A page from the Koran written
in Sanscritlanguage.

AMSTERDAM-- A friend said to

me one day:
"You ought to live across the

street from a post offlcel"
Those words were uttered In a

Jesting spirit. I have many letters
to mall and usually like to go per-
sonally to the post office to mall
them. Many a time I have thought
of how handy It would be to have
a home, or office, within a few
yards of the main post office In a
city.

The people In Amsterdamhave
something almost as good as that!
The street cars have mailboxes on
them! In whateverpart of the city
a person may live, he can find
tracks nearby, and can place let-
ters in red boxes at the rear of
the cars.

All the street cars go to the cen-
tral railroad station, and reach It
in from five minutes to half an
hour. Postal clerkswait at the sta-

tion, and use sacks to take letters
frnm thi. trnvMInff Tnntlhnvpt. &pv.

cral rooms in the big railway sta
Hon are used for postal purposes.

That Is one example of the effi-
cient way In which the Dutch han-
dle their affairs. Nowadays there
Is special need to be efficient. Hol
land hasgiven up most of her colo
nies. The Dutch East Indies used
to provide' a rich and Important
trade, but much of that Is gone.

To make up forMost trade, the
Dutch are building up their Indus-
try. With the most thickly settled
country in Europe, they must find

i

started their food demonstration,
A guardkilled JosephCoffey, 27,

who was serving a six-ye- term
for burslary and larceny, at the
top of a stairs In a cell block. The
warden said Coffey was shot after
be and other prisoners tossed
chairs and furniture down the
stairs at the guards. The warden
said Coffey refused to heed com
mands to get back to his cell.

A disturbancealso occurredSat
urday night In the women's branch
of the prison, which Is located
about a half mile from the men's
penitentiary.

ways to keep the people busy earn-
ing money.

Among the exports of the Neth-

erlands are cloth, clothing, ma-

chines and toys. The city of Am-

sterdam Is a center for printing.
Many foreign books, as well as
those In the Dutch language, arc
printed here.The Europeanedition
of a New York dally newspaper is
produced in Amsterdam.

Mr. Gerard Roord, an official of
a large printing company, kindly
took mo on a tour of his plant. I
saw one big press busily printing
a book in the Sanscrit language.
This book Is the Koran, holy book
of the Moslems. Several hundred
thousand copies have been ordered
by Moslem groups In the Near
East.

Tomorrow: Hunger In 1944.

Thirteen Sisters
Gain Brother,Lose
Their Title Claim

PITTSFIELD. M a I n e W1 Thir-
teen sisters gained a brother yes-
terday and lost their claim on be-

ing the nation's largest all-gi- rl

family.
Leslie Benjamin Brooks, 6

pounds, 8 ounces, crossed up some
of the plans when he was born to
Mr. and Mrs. LJoyd Brooks at
their Snake Root Rd. farmhouse.
But he got a warm welcome none-
theless from the cou-

ple and the 13 Brooks daughters,
aged ltt to 16.

'Now that I have a boy I hope
It will be the end," said Brooks,
a truck driver.

"We'll love him Just as much
as the girls," his wife declared.

A blue blanket was found In
which to swath the newcomber but,
as his surprisedsister Eunice, 16,
pointed out, "Oh, dearl All his
clothes will be pink."

The Brooks family had mus-
tered a layette in pink for the ex-

pected arrival bf girl No. 14.
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ings with oil silk tip. Wide, medium and novelty
bands. Regular and long oval. Truly a grand buy.
Sta a Halsey, you'll buy a Halsey.

Chooseyour color, we have your size In Uitse smart
new fur felt Halstys. d crowns with
harmonizing wide and narrow bands. Fine lining
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now from a brand new assortment
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Arrow

Men's Department

By JOE BENHAM
DAIXAS JHA veteran Minne-

sota called last night
for a united Christian effort to
bolster the Free World's strength
In the Cold War.

Dr. Walter Judd.
from Minnesota since

1942 and former melllcal mission-
ary to China, told a crowd of more
than 20.000 at the annual Cotton
Bowl Religious Festival, "The
world Is much too sick to be treat-

ed with plasters it
must be cured as a whole."

The festival closed the 1954 State
Fair of Texas.

Judd said the free naUons of the
world must band together and
show by example that theirs Is
the proper goal U they expect to
halt the march of

"This Is not a struggle of the
typa that Democratsand

wage for control of govern
ment," he said, "for they are alm--

Inu at the same end, but simply
dlsacree on tho best method for

and holding that goal."
"This Is rather a battle of ideals

In which the struggle is not for
domination of land as in past con
flicts, but lor man all men or the
world."

If the United States and Its allies- -

arc to win this struggle, he said,
they must return to the ideals ex
pressedin the Declaration of

the Sermon on the
Mount and the Ten

equal rights
and freedom for all.

To
TV In

Ml Actor Guy
Madison. 32, saysthat he and tele-

vision actressShellah Connolly, 24,

will be married tomorrow In

Juarez, Mexico, minutes after he
obtains a Mexican divorce from
Gail Russell.

Miss lluasell, also an actress,
signed a waiver the
actor to obtain the Mexican di-

vorce. He obtained an
California decree Oct. 6. but It
won't become final for a year.

Ona look George
Phillips, body man for
Tldwell ChevroletCo, that Chev-rol- et

had a truly "new"
car for 1955. The new ara
a styling advance from any point
of, view with their

new grille dtslgn
and a two-ton- e
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Magazine

. . . black iron

finish rack . . .

dot meshbandsforms

the rack which holds tho

magazines. . . brass

bar

. . . feels Just like

Looks just liko

. . . Mere-Ia- n is

really a soft, brushed

combed cotton knit that's

and color fast

, . . shirt In

Ivory with blue, red or

brown

Sizes

FAIR

congressman

Republican
congressman

superficial

communism.

Republi-
cans

achieving

In-

dependence,

Guy Wed
Juarez

HOLLYWOOD,

permitting

interlocutory

New

wrap-aroun- d

windshields,

Rack

wrought

magazine

handle,

$4.49

"mere-Ian- "

iHH
Knitted Sport Shirt

cash-

mere.

cashmere

washable

sketched

design.

BREAKS OWN RECORD

$5.00

Rep.JuddAsks Christian
Effort To BetterWorld

Comman-
dmentsproclaiming

Madison
Actress

"W Ilka to think live by
the Sermon on the Mount and by
the Ten Commandments,"he said,
"but ws don't. And unUl we can
guaranteeequal rights to all the
people In the free nations of the
world, we won't live by those
things."

Judd spoke two hours after the
exposlUon stopped counting cash
customers and relaxed with a total
of 206, 463 falrgoers this year.

Officials a record at-
tendance for a fair a this country.
The mark broke the old national
figure of 2,387.140, set by the 1952
State Fair of Texas.

Bathroom Beautlfler

. . . Ceramic fish wall

planter with gold

Bubbles . . . holds. Ivy or

deodorizers... in pink,

chartreuse,yellow or

aqua.

Artemis Slip

$3.98

... the slip that's

pretty plus . . . it's

not only lavishly laco

trimmed but it fits as

only a patented Artemis

figure perfect slip can

... in white, black, pink

or navy rayon crepe . . .

sizes 32 to 42, regulars

and tails.

$3.98

Ready-to-We-

WitnessCharged
In Grocer's Death

BALTIMORE, (fl- -A

Junkman who told police ha wit-

nessed the slaying of a grocer
early Saturday has been charged
with committing the crime himself.

Alfonso Hill, a Negro, had told
police he had seen two Negroes
enter the grocery about the time
of the killing. He furnished detailed
descriptions of them.

The victim was Frank Lelmkuhl- -

er, C2. woman customer found
him wounded on the floor
of his grocery. Another customer
recalled seeinga Junk wagon near
the store about the time of the
killing.

Hill, also charged with attempted
robbery, was held without ball.

aillPfr

Shop

BV W(

111 vA

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

111 W. 1st SL

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. Reg. $189.95.

NOW . J147.95

2 Speed. Reg. $169.95.
NOW $124.95

York Window Unit.
NOW $275.00

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial
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Jh ii.- - 'iW M ,HSI aWaHH; 1 Classicwool gaLardincslacks for f
f s ;. I m M pl'VP.t d" and Bports wear.All wool 1,' "'. 'HVvm XmmVS&fm'mmmtmw 'M Btdint drapes handsomely, iqpa, AY "y
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Completely
convinced H.

above,

designed
models

special color

f

w

called It

A
fatally

Gift

m

'.

'S ! Sf';': mtosnape,hasa crisp, luxurious W

I mmmB ffi,: "'i hand-- Smartly tyied with con-- p
I SJhIH B 'll""-- ;f tinuous waistband, reversed
1 $M$tmmLW 110 Pleqts and saddle stitched side M

i yLwBmmmAmW mmmlMm ecam8-- Penneyshas these out-- I
1 ia,a,aB 'BS standing slacks in grey, green, 1
l! IHB VrPl anblue,!i6ljtblue, cocoa,skip- - Jf
i WjM iflllii PerIIueandbrown. Sizes 28-4- 2. M


